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EVERY FRIDAY MORNIhO 
—AT TUE— 

GLENGARRY "NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE 
MAIN STREET, ALEX.\NDRIA, ONT 

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION—ono dollar por 
nths froi if paid in advance,or within three mon'._  

beginning of year; $1.25 per year if not so paid. 
ADVERTISINO RATES—Transient advertise- 

ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil lino for first in- 
sertion, 3 cents per lino for each subsequent 

CONTRACT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
»pecifled periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ingly. Transient advertisements must bo paid 

Advertisements will bo changed twice each 
month if desired. For changes oftener than 
twioe a month the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
n the office by noon on Tuesdays. 

4. L. MCDONALD, M. D, 

ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 
Office ard rosidoiico—(’oimor of Main and 

Elcin Streets. 

DR. MCLENNAN, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE Konyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

E. FITZPATRICK, D.D.S. 
DENTIST. 

Oi'FiCE :—Main Street, 
VANKLEEK HILL. 

Hawkesbury :— ist Tuesday 
of each month for five days. 

CARD OFJTHANKS. 

The tneinbers of (’<iiirt Glengarry I.O.F. 
\'o. 120-1 to tlmnk nil who so kindly 
nid*^d ill'm in tlu'ii* tvoent entertainineDt 
wliicli tlmy are pleased to state was a 
>^nr-oosR in every way. ami also thank the 
public; gtiii'Tal'y for their kind patronage 
and appreciation 

d.\Mi;s F. SMITH, Secretary. 

1 lYR. I 6 MO. I 3 MO. I IMP, 

80 Inches... 
10 iueboB.. 
5 inches .. 
1Inoh  

$60.00 
85.00 
20.00 
6.00 

$35.00 

12.00 
3.60 

$20.00 
12.00 
7.00 
2.00 

$7.00 
6.00 
3.00 
l.X) 

A. a. P. MACDONALD. 
Editor and Manager 

Barristers, Solicitors, &c. 

i’. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

EDWARD H. TIFFARY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY. ETC. 
Office Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MÜNRO 
* SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary Public^ &c 
ALEXANDRIA, UNT. 

Money to Loan at Low Ratos of interest 
Mortgagee purchased. 

MACLERRAH, LIDDELL & CURE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

D. B. MACLKNNAN. Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL. C. H. CLINE 

H. A. CONROY, Y. D., ! 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. i 

LEITCH, PR1RGLE& HARKRESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
tKITCn, Q. C., B. A. PBINGLK 

J. O. HABKNBSS. 

DANIEL ^IS, B. A., 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. 

OFFICE:  
TURNEP.'S BLOCK, PITT ST„ 

27-1 yr * CORNWALL, ONT. 

WM. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 
27-1 yr. LANCASTEB, ONT. 

JOHH A. GHISHOLH, 
Barrister, Solicitor, 

Conveyancer, Etc. 

CORNWALL, - - ONT. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

A largo amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
nit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEABNDEN, 

Beal Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Ageu 
OFFICE : 

Simpson's Block .\lexaudria, Ontario. 

■^MONEY TO LOAN-%. 
 ON  

FIRST-CLASS FARM. TOWN AND 
VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Uate of Interest according to Security. 

J. R. ADAMSON, Glengarry block C cni 
wall. Appraiser for the Canada Perm an 
ent Loan and Savings Company and 
general agent for the Globe Savings and 
Loan Company, Toronto. Low rates 
for large loans. Mortgages and Deben- 
tures bought 

COURT GLENGARRY, NO^ 1264, 
I. O. F. 

Meets the first & third Thursday of eachmoutb. 

L. C. HATIHIS, C.R. H. WILLSON, B.S. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAFITAL, Paid-Up, $1.200.000 
- 280.000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
aNDBBW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President, 

E. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRAN'CH. 

A OKNEitAL BANKING BUSINESS THANSACI-ED 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the principal cities in the United States 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &o. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 

J. K. PROCTOR, 
Manager 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stable attached. 44yr 

DR, DEGGO, 
DENTIST. 

Every mouth at——» 
JVfoose Creek - - ISth 
Maxville .... KJ. *20,21 
Alexandria ... 23 
Riceville, Jonuary and every 

50-lyr two months • 25,2C. 

J. D. IRVINE, Vrs!“ 
Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College, Toronti 

OFFICE :—Windsor Hotel, Vankleok IliU 

Treatment of all Domestic .Animals by the latest 
and improved Tiiethoda. 

DohorniuK w.th saw or clipper. 

JOHN McLEISTEK, 
Chemist and Druggist. 

9T. LAWRENCE HOUSE BLOCK. 

Prescriptions and Family Receipts a Specialty. 
Reliable Drugs and Chemicals of known 
strength and purity. Prices reasonable. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC Rfll*. 

The short quick rontu to Montreal, Que 
bec. Halifax, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all internujdiate point.s. 
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Sal<‘sincn Wîuited—Fushing,trust- 
I worf.iiY men to vcpreRtuii ns in tho sale of 
I our ('hvif« Nurs'-rv Stock. Specialties 
j cniiirolh il bv u>^. Highest Salary or Com- 
j mis.-;ioii paid wi-ekly. Steady employment 
I the V! ar rmi-d. OiUiit free; c.xclusive 

un-ritory ; exp';fience not necessary ; big 
iniv assured workers ; special inducements 
to bt'gimtei’s. Write at once for particulars 
to ALLEN NURSERY Co,, Rochester, 
N.V. 

XOTICE. 
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Seale-i 'I'cnder.-. will be received np to tho 15th 
Day of Febiuarv, for erecting a new school 
lioiiso ill Uiiio ili. Xo. .5. Caledonia. .Plans 
and Spccih'-atioii- can be seen at the under- 
signed. Tilts lowu.st or any tender not nccessar- 
ilvaccopîecl. _ 

JOHN A. McLEOI), 
02-i Soc.-Treas., Skye P.0, 

Just In. . . 
i 

’Daily. Other traim; daily e.xcept Sunday. 
Tickota issued and baggage ciiccked through 

to all points in tho Canadian Northwest,Western 
States, Ac., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
ferrates and information. 
E.J. CHAMBERLIN, C.J. SMITH, 

Oon.Man., Ottawa. Oon.Pass.Agt. 
L. C. HARRIS ticket agent, Alexandria 

THE EINEST A8SOUTMENT OF 

FALL GOODS 

INSURERS READ THIS. 
The 01 dReliabIc Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 60o to 55o per hundred 
for throo years, lOc per hundred less than 
tho advance premium of other Mutual 
Companies. 

For further particulars apply to 
F. H. MCDEKMID, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Martintown. District Agent. 
Moose Creek, Ont. 

I have any amount to loan, 

So I am Money King. 

Ever shown in Glen Robertson which 
consists of 

Dry Goods,Groceries, & Provi- 
sions, Boots, Shoes. Crock- 
ery, etc., etc. 

The highest market price 
paid for all kinds of 

farm produce. 
All oiitstancliiig accounts must be settled 

without delay either by cash or ap- 
proved notes, 

A. CINQ-MARS & Co., 

Glen Robertson, Ont. 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

a? ^OAok H«wiuedbjor«r90,0MlMllÀ 
Ooc* used wUI u«« »caia. lnrlc«r«tif 
tiiow organi. Buy of jour àngftm 

MrtlaalAn BMkU*d to 

We Must Have Help.--Wo pay 
men and wuiucn ;?.10 to $18 a week for easy 
home worlL No tiooks or peddling. Steady 
employment giuirantced. Send stamp for 
wm'k and partieiiîal’s at once, HEUM.SX A 
SKYMOUU, 2l::J South Sixth Street, Phila- 
del[)hia, Pa. 

MflRRIPGE LICENSES ’ ' 
Low Rates, Superior Facilities, j Dsuod b> 

jCHAS. McNAUGHTON, 
Now is your chance to borrow, j î.tAXVlLI.K., ONT. 

J. W. WEEO.tR, 
MAXVILLE. ONT. 

OFFICE CoriiviLi.K BLOCK. 

NOTICE. 

To t,hc‘ vatepavurs of the Eastern Division of 
the Tiiwiihbip or Kenyon. All taxes not paid on 
<n- br-l'n'i-ii tlu! '22 id inst., will bo Ininded to tho 
bailili Î0Y collection. 

J. li. MCPHERSON, 
Collector. 

Kciiyoii, February Sth.lbOij. 3-2 

STOCK TAKING. 

j: We begin Stock Taking the first of the 
Jv year and to reduce our stock as much 

i * as possible before tliat time, we will 
I offer everv article at a 

B!Q REDUCTION 

On our already Low Prices. Take advantage of this 

CHEAP SALE AND SAVE MONEY 

J. W. LOW & Co. 
Lancaster, Ont. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
LANCASTER 

Thf! untinal report of Knox Church con- 
grogution was placed in the hands of the 
immihers last Sabbath. The printing is 
a good sample of the work turned out by 
the “Ni;ws” job office. 

Rev. C. K. Gordon Smith has been 
confined to the house for a few days owing 
to a peculiar and painf”! accident which 
occured to him one aav last week. While 
driving along, the snow which had gather- 
ed on the horse’s hoof was flung with gr» at 
force full against his eye and severely 
injured the same but not wc hope to cause 
permanent injury. 

About twenty five of tho members of 
Knox Church C. E, Soc. drove out to the 
beautiful new home of Mrs. Jas. Fraser, 
Little Third Lancaster, where already an 
equally largo number of the young people 
of the country side had gathered and a 
most enjoyable evening was spent by all. 

An interesting and instructive temper- 
ance lecture was delivered in Knox Church 
on i\Iondny evening by Rev. Geo. Stafford 
under the auspices of the local order 
R. T of T’s. 

Miss Emma Chapman, of Winchester, 
is visiting her aunt Mrs. D, F. Maepherson, 

Mr. D. M. Maepherson, M. L. A, attend- 
ed the sessions of the house at Toronto 
last week, 

Tho Hockey Club is bringing in the old 
time favorite the Emma Wells Concert Co. 
This company has been somowhatstrength- 
oued since their last visit to our towm and 
now number eight persons all stars. 
Give the boys a bumper house on Wednes- 
day evening 2(5th. Inst. 

For some years the temperature has been 
faithfully registered at our post office 
corner by the thermometor placed thero 
by tho Mfrs. of Colmans Mustard but on 
Jlonday the “freeze out” was so demonstra- 
tive that the spirits of this instrument in 
a vain endeavor to gather some heat from 
tho glaring sign ‘Mustard’ which shines out 
as a foot note dropped down in that vicin- 
ity but finding the bulb already full pulled 
lip its head line at 82. ® Cold enough. 

6t. Andrews Church congregation hold 
a social at the residence of Mr. Chas. 
Westley, Front, last Tuesday week but 
owing to tho inclement weather very few 
ventured out to it so a second social was 
held at the same place last Tuesday with 
somewhat better results. The funds 
secured are to be devoted to the African 
Mission of Rev, W. T. Curry who is so 
well and favorably known here. 

Miss McMartin, of Martintown, was a. 
guest of Mrs, Jas, Rayside last week. 

E!G 
Miss Annie Cameron who for some time 

past has been visiting at her sisters Mrs. 
I), McGillis, returned to her homo in 
Greeiifi-ld to be present at the marriage of 
her sister. Mr, and Mrs. McGillis were 
also present at the ^7edding. 

Mr. Archie Christie, of Apple Hill, agent 
for the “Champion Evaporator” passed 
through here on Monday en route for Glen 
I8andfield. 

Mr. Allan Weir, of Thornfield, was the 
guest of Mr. A. A. McKinnon, Sunday. 

We are pleased to hear that Mrs. A. A. 
McKinnon who has been indisposed for 
some time is improving and we hope for 
her speedy recovery. 

Wo congratulate the young men of 
Alexandria on the success of the party 
given nt the Station Monday evening. 
The fine ball was comfortably tilled with 
merry dancers all of whom seemed to enjoy 
the evenings amusement. The music was 
all that could be desired aud when the wee 
sma’ hours appioached all departed for 
their respective homes, sorry perhaps tlie 
evenings amusement had come to a close 
but all bearing with them happy remembr- 
ances of an evening well spent. 

KIRK HILL 
Miss McLennan arrived here from Scots- 

town a few weeks ago and is spending the 
winter at the Manse. 

Miss Kate McGilHvray is spending this 
week in Ottawa. 

A quiet wedding took place at tho Manse 
on Wednesday evening of last week the 
contracting parties being Mr. John Mc- 
Cuaig, of Dalkeith, and Miss Lizzie Mc- 
Lennan, of the same place. We wish them 
happiness and prosperity. 

The roads are being beaten down after 
the storms of the past two weeks and 
people are able to drive out once more. 

CAMERONTOWN 
Our Butter Factory has been purchased 

or rented by Mr. D. Maepherson and will be 
run both summer and winter, so far so good 
but wc are sorry to hear tliat an attempt 
is being made to close down the McDonald 
che<?se factory and thus give Mr. Maepher- 
son a monopoly of the dairy business for 
many miles around, and we are more than 
surprised to learn that tho parties who are 
exerting themselves in this direction are 
leading members of the Patrons of Indus- 
try who should know that one of tho most 
important planks iu their platform is 
strong opposition to monopoly in any 
shape or form. Wo bcliove we are correct 
in stating that in taking an average on the 
past five years that Mr. McDonald has 
paid his patrons bettfr prices than any 
factory in this district and if the Patrons 
of Industry and farmers generally will 
study their own interests they will see to 
it that tho McDonald factory is not closed 
down for the benefit of any one man. We 
as Liberals have in the past always spoken 
favorably of Mr. Maepherson ana the Pat- 
ron order, but if we find that this preach- 
ing one doctrine and practicing another 
meets with the approval of the Grand 
Board must be excused if we class the 
whole order as Toryism very thinly veiled, 
and act accordingly. 

The Tupper boom is not making much 
headway. Tupper junior has got himself 
into trouble with the ladies at Rideau 
Hall and has proved himself an unworthy 
successor to the Gallant Knights of the 
Elizabethian ago, and Tupper senior is 
sulking in his tent evidently dreading the 
lashing ho will get in the House over the 
Cameron letter, the Murray relegram and 
other very unsavoury matters. 

We loam that the Minister of Agricul- 
ture has gone to England to recuperate. 
We personally have no doubt but that the 
Doctor is really sick, such upleasant affairs 
as tho Caron letter arc enough to try the 
strength of the best constitution but an 
absence from Parliament and change of 
climate will in all probability have the 
desired effect. Some parties here have 
been cruel enough to hint tliat the object 
of liis trip is to see Queen Victoria and ask 
her to issue another proclamation to the 
Indians which could be used to advantage 
at the General Elections. 

BONNIE’S HILL. 
This vicinity has been in a state of mild 

oxitoiuent and various reports were abroad 
in reference to an event which was to take 
place but the minds of all have since 
undergone a state of pacificaciou, the event 
to which we make this allusion was the 
very enjoyable afternoon spent at the 
rosicicnoe of Mr. Rod. McDonald, when his 
daughter Annie H, was united in tlie liolv 
bonds of matrimony to Mr. J. R, Cameron, 
of Fisk’s Corner. Tlie knot was firmly 
and expeditiously tied by the Rev. R. Q. 

I Ritchie, of Sandown. Wo extend con- 
1 gratulations if not to late, 1 Mr. Brown of this place paid a flying 
■ visit to Fournier on Monday of last week. 
! Messrs A. D. Cameron and Dolphus Me- 

Phee were assisting Mr. Edwards in haul- 
ing home his fire-wood last week, they 
succeeded in hauling home all his fuel. 

We are sorry to learn that Mrs. A, Mc- 
Rae of this place is in suen poor health at 
present, but wo hope that tho warm days 
of spring will restore her to her usual vigor, 

i Mr. James Carpenter threshed thirty 
j bushels of wheat of tho seed of one bushel 
I this fall. Beat that if you can ! 
j DOMINIONVILLE 
; I\lr, W. Clark was m Lancaster on Fri- 
I d^y- 

The D, T. D. C. took in the concert in 
the Queens Hall, Alexandria, last Thurs- 
day and report it a great buccess, 

Mr. D. McLennan, of Moose Creek was 
iu tONs'U on Monday. 

Tho Ladies Aid social held at F. S. 
Campbell's on I\Ionday night last was a 
great success tliere being a very large 
gathering of the young folks from far and 
near to hear ilus d'-ba».-, .Marri, d Hf" vs 
yiugle life. For married life the captain 
was F. S. Campbell assist'd by Miss I’. 
Dewar Mr. I). McDougall, of Si. Elm», 
and Miss L. Robinson. Rev. J. Robinson 
was captain of tho opposite side assisi«'d by 
Mrs. F. S. Campbell, Mrs, D. McDougall 
and Jas Clark, Tin* programc was a largo 
and varied one. The result of the debate 
was in favor of the bachelors. 

ST. ELMO. 

A number from here attended the meet- 
ings of the Farmers’ Institute in Ma.wille 
on Tuesday. 

We are pleased to hear that Miss Effie 
Reed, of Riceville, who spent a number of 
weeks in town the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
G. Roe, is slou ly recovering from her 
recent illness. 

Mr. J. Hamilton, of Connauglit Find, 
passed through our tow., on Tuesday, 

Mr. Tinkers, of Mooso Creek, spent 
Saturday in town. 

On account of the extreme cold on Mon- 
day night, school was conducted at the 
residence of Mr. D. C. McDougall. 

On B'ebruary l)fh, Sabbath afternoon, | 
the members of Mr, D. C. McDougalFs [ 
Sunday School class presenti d him with 1 
a beautiful teacher’s bible and the follow- j 
ing address : 
To .Vr. D. C. McDoiojall. 

Dear teacher, to show in a slight degree 
our appreciation of your honest and prayer- 
ful endeavors in our belialf since you be- 
came teacher of our class and also of the 
esteem and warm friendship in which we 
hold you as a faithful wo»ker of the Master 
Wo would offer you this-small gift as the 
most suitable one we would think of 
With it are our most earnest prayers that 
now the God of peace that brouglit again 
from the dead our Lord Jesus that great 
Shepherd of the sheep, through the blood 
of the everhisting covenant, make you per- 
fect in everv good work to do his will, 
working in you that which i-s well, pleasing 
iu his sight, through Jesus Christ to whom 
be glory forever and ever, i\Ir. McDougall 
replied in a very appropriate manner. 

Mr. Tom W’all and Mr, Hugh Sinclair 
were visiting the sick the <>ther evening. [ 

Mr. G. Roe was in Ri '.oville on Monday. | 
The Sandringham P.l.’s lield a meeting | 

in the school house west end 

Evidently one of the guests nt tlie W.C. 
T.U. parlor meetings in January, approv- 
ed of the by-law regarding dress reform 
and has put it into practici', for wo see he 
has cut the tail of his coat. 

Miss Ciirissy Rosa who was spending 
several months with her sister, Mrs. I). C. 
McDougall, returned to Lancaster, 

WILLIAMSTOWN 
Mr. A. McNab, of Alexandria, was in 

town on Friday. 
Mr. Jas- Leiteb, of Cornwall, was in 

town on Satunlay. 
Miss Mary St. Thomas, of Cornwall, is 

visiting friends in town this week. 
Mr. Duncan McGruer who had be<rn 

visiting his mother here for some time, 
left for B iiish Colnnibia mi Frid iy, 

Mr. W. McDonald, of MoulineLte, was in 
town on Monday. 

Remember the grand e.oncert to held 
in St. Andrew’s ballon Tuesday evening, 
Feb 25th, under the auspices of .St. 
Andr-w’s congregation. Come one, come 
all aud enjoy y(»urselvos. 

The cjirnival th.-it was Iv-ld on llie skat- 
ing rink on 'fnesday evening was a grand 
8UC.CCSS considering the severity of the 
evening. 

The High school pupils are practising 
hard for their entertainment which lakes 
place on Friday evening, March fith. 

BERWICK 

Revival meofings are being held in the 
Methodist church here. 

Mr. M. McQueen visited in Chosterville 
last week. 

A sleigh load of stalwart Patrons from 
this town attended the county P.I. meet- 
ing on Tuesday at Newington. They re- 
port an excellent meeting even though tli>-y 
wended their way going and coming 
through Snow banks and blizzard. 

Our school is flourishing under the effi- 
cient service of the new principal. Mr. 
Phillip Straiclor. 

Mr. J. Rutley lost a valuable horse on 
Monday. 

Miss Maggie Duff, teacher, of tho prim- 
ary department of our school, called on her 
pupils at west end on Saturday. 

Rev. J. W. McLeod moved to the manse 
on Thursday. 

The family who wanted to take a short 
cut from Crysler the other day found out 
I fear that the shortest road is sometimes 
the longest. 

The sick list of this town arc rapid'y 
recovering under Dr. Stark’s skilful treat- 

The Pres. Sunday School s»-nt live dol- 
lars to the Armenian fund. 

Mrs. McDole spent Tuesday with her 

flattering likeness of his own stately form 
is trying to locate the generous donor. 

Thursday night seems to be an unlucky 
one for the local P. of I’s. as for tho past 
two weeks the weather man has sn^wi-d 
them in every time they atterapt«-d to 
sh'ivv up. We hope they arc not so uarrt)w 
mitided asto accuse the wicked Tories of 
ruling the heavens. 

MONTREAL 
The element that makes the Canadian 

winter famous for its severity seemed very 
mild to us hero so far this season. It 
rather seemed like the wind that wafts its 
way throughout this cougtry usually in 
spring. This should suggest the antici- 
pation of a cold climate during March, but 
we have not the pretensions of a prophet 
and like the proverbial “ blind man ” we 
shall see. 

We desire to embrace this opportunity, 
the first afforded us for some time by other 
duties, of expressi 'g our appreciation of 
the Calendar kindly set>t to us by the 
NEWS. Beaiuifiil beyond our criticism, it 
shows that the publishers of this paper are 
decidedly up to date in their business and 
we are coutident that their success is 
assured. 

Many people, familiar to our readers, 
h;ive come to Montreal since we wrote 
before and others have left here oil various 
visiting and business exjieditions in the 
neighbnrhood too numerous to mention. 
Wc will only say that we hope everyone 
coming to tins city from Gl»'iigarry will 
find such seasonable fun and pleasure as 
they could wish, and those of our fellow 
citizens abroad such navigable thorough- 
fares as are necessary for the trails vetion 
of arrangements for their firms here and 
perhaps for cupid too. Tales have reached 
our ears of young men becoming snow 
bound on a country side road which bore 
no traC'5 of human travel, while tho so-call- 
ed pathmaster and his assistants slumber- 
ed <m in uninterrupted enjoyment of their 
Sunday nap. 

The attendance of seventy-five couples of 
Glengarrians at an entertainment here 
recently convinces us that tho contigent 
here from the gtiod old county is increas- 
ing. The entertainment was a ball given 
in professor Norman’s Assembly rooms, 
Drummond street, on Thursday night last, 
by the Heather Social club, and the pres- 
ence of so large a number is a sure testi- 
mony of the popularity of tho Heather boys. 
With an oichestra comprising such well 

Monday | known talent aw Miss Jessie Stewart, 
Messrs. A. D. McDoneil. Wm. J.Davis aud 
John A. McDoonald, (.he music would glad- 
den a harder heart than a Scotchman’s. 
Mr. Norman AIgnire discharged with 
pleasing courtesy the duti»'S of floor mana- 
ger and Mr. Wm Grant was a jolly good 
prompter. The order ot dances numbered 
both Scotch reels and Minuets with the 
usual conipl.^meiit of the interniedi.itu 
variety, all of wliich were prosecuted with 
unabated enthusiasm. The presid<<nt and 
vice-president respectively g^vo an exhibi- 
tion of Scotch dancing, consisting of the 
Sh«-’ami Trews and Highland Fling, in 
style and action well worth the loud ap- 
plause they received. And then an inci- 
dent occurred as is usual with all the good 
things and limes of tins world—It was the 
end of the dance. 

Leap year does not full as often as the 
<»idiiiary year, and consi-qiB-nlly when it 
docs come around the ladi's have to hustle 
iu order to have a share of recreation equal 
to that enjoyed by the men during the 
other three years. It would not be fair to 
suppose that they should do with any less 
than an equal share, but it must appear 
plainly to thcmS(-lvt-9 ilial it cannot be 
bfin-ficial to have fun in such laige quanti- 
ties as three “ parties ” iu one week. We 
merely make the observation iu the h"pc 
that they may regulate tin dates of Che 
parties us the young men certainly dt.sire 
it, although a vision of a bliiHliiug buxom 
persuading one into a Quadrille, always 
over onu s one’s resolutions. 

A L -ap Year party given by the Ladies’ 
Lome Social club, in Federation Hall St. 
Gatberiiie street, on Friday night last was’ 
conducted on piinciplew dictated by tho 
“ New Woman ” aud the ladies, pressing 
tile gentlemen refreshments and t<i the 
dances and running the bfisiue-SS us it were 
looked ike “ New Women ” sure. Never- 
theless they made it a very enjoyable 
entt-rtainmeut »vnd much praiso is due to 
the < 0 mnittee w’lich c *n»‘i8ted of Misses 
Rachel Potts, Mary McGuaig. Emily Potts, 
and M. A. McCuaig ; Jeauie Black, Secre- 
tary ; Maggie Mountain, president. As 
the men were supposed to bo ladies for the 
time being, we may mention that many of 
them were in the Royal Scots’ uniform aiid 
others in evening dress coats of black serge 
etc. etc. were clean shaven and good look- 
ing and also modest. The ladies wero well 
behaved and did not make any noise. In 
explanation of the construction of the 
above Hues, I would state that the revers 
ing of the usual order of management has 
somewhat confused my ideas of descrip- 

GLEN ROBERTSON 

separate schools in that province, or assist ! ing hearts and stalwart handw of a uii 
the Liberals anywhere in a remedial school st. i.nk/. a (oui n»- 
policy that is commonly believed by 
Catholics to be a hypocritical one, or at 
best a useless one 

“Tho Roman Catholic Churi h WHS the 
loser-by Bixhop Cameron’s inieifen-m e 
tho Cape Breton elcrnm; no Bi- 
wliether Boinun Cath‘>iic or Protestant 
has a right to soil his reputation by - - . . 
endorsinfi or aaktag his parishioners to | !,ït"„rScx?sionè?. ïi"'ta,roml holS 
endorse all the boodhng. the corruption, liaiiity. andthe liyht of evcrlastine t: 
_..J al._ : I.-...    ... _ g 

. your floek, both in St. Luke's and Cr 
I greKatiouH.and we trust that you and ; 
I wife may long enjoy the taste of those' 
you have been so long deprived of. \\ ‘ 

* and your lad.v welcome to this clegd 
bett(*atlt the UfautifuI sky and amiditi 
liant fields of Finch. We greet your 

«lusgreat Inheritance; wo congraf 
!>• 1 ,, on the ni<-ssmg.sof good health, tbo- IJI-IH’P • of <;rieiicc and the delights of learning i 

: gi arulate you on the sweets of domesU 
; nappiiiess of kindred aud parents ; wir 

The many friends of Mrs. Suplien Sauve 
will regret to bear of her being very ill. 

i'w.j our leading young Indies attended 
~ day evening. 

friends in town 
A box soda) under tho anspic.-s of the the ball iit Alexandria Ti 

Pres. Sabbath Sch<«>l, was h-kl at the 
residence of Mr. James A. Pollfck on 
Wednesday, the evening being favorable, a 
large crowd gather.-d ; upwards of 200 were 
present, there were repres'-ntatives from 
Cbesterville, Crysler, Dunbar, Grantley 
and Morewood. A very interesting pro- 
gramme was prepared. The Mc.Martin 
family ably supplied ihv music. Dr, Stark 
f)fficiated as fdmirman Spe(-clies were 
delivered bv Rev. J. W. Mt^Le-'d and R-«v. 
Mr. Earle in an animated manner. An 
interesting feature of the evening was an 

Quite a pleHsant dtiving pai ty took place 
last Monday evening tt» Mr. D. J. McDon- 
ald’s. 4-ffih Lancaster, where a pleasant 
lime was spent. 

{From ail occasional Correspondent.) 
The work on the new R. C. church is so 

far advanced as to allow the parishoners 
to take [lossossiou of it next Sundav- It is 
undorsfo<jd the pews will be auctioned off 
on that Sunday and a lively time is antici- 
pated UK all desire to have a seat. 
Thegrand ceremonv of blessing the church 

address read by Dr. Siark mi bUlaif of the : will take place on Thursday, l-2th 
S. School to the Sup., and a preseiitation 
of a beaver cap. The following is the ad . 
dress : . ' 
To J. A. Pollock, Sup. licnvicl: S. School. 1 

Dear Sir, we, yotir pupils, teachers and 
others take great pleasure this evening in 
presenting you with this beaver cap which 
we hope vou will consider as a small token 
of the respect which we entertain fur your 
worth and character. Y<»u have been our 
zealous, able and kind Sup. ff»r the past 
mnnber of years and we trust that God 
will long spart! y«»u t<> govern oiirS. School, 
we congratulateyonr suoces.s in upbuilding 
tins great w-irk. Only f-*r the active p,u*t 
you have taken under great disadv.i.nt»i.ges 
we would have no S. School. Wo trust 
that every blessing may attend you and 
yours and that when your labors in the S. 
School here below arc end'-d, you may 
receive the joyful wclcfuive to the di-ircli 
above, “ Well done good and faithful 
servant enter thee into t. ejoy (>f rlu L ud.” 

Mr. Pollock replied i:i the following few 
Well chos'-n words : 

My dear friends -nid co-workers in the 
Sabbath school, this beautiful gift tuid 
very kind addr-'ss are a great susprise to 
me, I am very thankful if mv feeble cft’.orts 
have been appnjciatc-d by an intelligent 
people, I feel not only now but always that 
our S. School is 8upp-»rtod by the - prayers 
as well as monev of b<nh pastor and 
parents connected with the congrcgatiiui, 
I be’ieve our success as a Sabbath school 
is due more to that than any efforts of 
mine This kind and tangible recognition 
of yonr appreciation will not soon bo for- 
gotten by me. I feel tliat my love for the 
lambs of the fold U fully reciprocated and 
I trust that I may always be vble to con- 
duct myself in suvh a manner as to con- 
tinue your confidence. I th.uik you again 
for the address and beautiful boaver cap. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Thanks to our worthy confrere from ^Ic- 

Cormick for his gentle remiud'-r of last 

James Hope, teacher, spent Saturday 
and Sunday at his homo at Glen Bol.'ovi- 

Mrs. Thos Uayson returned toiler home 
in Grenville, Que., on Monday. 

The rafflo which was to have taken place 
last week was doclaivd off' at the clevviith 

Some of our citiz'Mis h.tvi-bren tin re- 
cipients of rathe' unique valentines and 
OUÜ gcntleniau \ '» received a none too ; 

March Two distinguished orators are 
engaged for the occasion and the goi-*d 
people of the Glen will leave nothing un- 
done to render the ceremony the grandest 
event in the history of the parish. Tho 
bell is expected to be placed in the belfry 
for St. Patrick’s day a d its sweet ciiimes 
will undoubtedly gladden the hearts of the 
faithful who have yearned this many a 
year for a place of worship. 

DUNVECAN 
Mr. John Cameron, of Moose Creok, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
Services are to be held here ne.xt Sunday 

inorntng and evening at tlie usual hours by 
RfV. Mr. ('auipbell, of Scotland. 

Mr. Dan McRae visited his'parental 
home. Moose Creek on Sunday. 

It i.s with deep regret that we chronicle 
the death of Mr. Oliver McLeod which 
occurred Sunday morning at 7 o’clock. 
Tile funeral took place on Tuesday to the 
cemetery here followed b> a large concourse 
of friends and neighbors. 

nd tbe immorality of the “Mob' 
Ottawa,”—The NEWS, Feb. 14th. 

Tho following from the ‘Casket’ ad-i- 
quately answers the purity-loving News. 

“Respecting a “pastoral letter” alh-ged 
by a despatch in the Halifax Ch.-oniele of 
Tuesday to have been issued bv his Lord- 
ship Bishop Cameron to the p'^iests of the 
County of Cape Breton, we are authoriz d 
by his Lordship to say that no su«;b pastor- 
al letter or circular was ever sent. The 
statement of the Chronicle’s correspondent 
to the contrary is false. What he calls a 
pastoral letter is a garbled extract from a 
private letter, marked as such. Referring 
to a leading article in the same issue of 
tbe Chronicle, his Lordship further says 
that tho action of the clergy of the county 
in advising their people from the’ pulpit t<» 
support the candidate who was forgrai.ting 
relief to their oppressed co-ivligionists of 
Manitoba, while meeting with his Lord- 
ship’s approval, was not taken at any com- 
mand or rc(iuest from him. It isa relevnnt 
fact in connection with the insinuatinns 
coiituined in the article mentiomd, that 
from tbe timeoftluir meeting in Lond'-n 
last spring to the day of the elt*c»ion in 
Cape Breton, no communication, direct or 
indirect, passed between his LordsMp and 
Sir Charles Tupper, e.xcept tlu* latter’s 
simple request by telt-gram to meet him 
as an old and esteemed fri«*nd at the rail- 
way station on his way from the county 
yesterday.—‘The Casket’ Feb. Gth.” 

“Tho Halifax Chronicle has goiie stark 
mad over the action of the Catholic clergy 
of Cape Breton in advising their people to 
vote for tho restoration of Catholic • du a- 
tiona! rights in Mauit«»ba. We notic-d, 
however, that its despatches from Manitoba 
on the Monday before the Provincial 
election there told how almost every Pro- 
testant pulpit in the Province rang with 
appeals to Protestauts tosiipport Gret-nway; 
and wu have ecamied our contemporary’s 
columns in vain for a single syllable of 
protest. Docs tho Chronicle consider that 
what is most wholesome sauce for tho 
Manitoba fowl ie rank poison when used 
with the Capo Breton one V ‘The Casket’ 
Feb. 13th.” 

The NEWS of Feb. 14th resembles some- 
what the Halifax Chronicle during the late 
by-election in Cape Breton, and the Casket’s 
reply suffices for both. 

Yours respi'CtfulIv, 
1). R. ISI.\CI>ON'.\U). 

Bishop’s House, Alexandria, Feb. J-Sth ’00. 

at i coiigr^tulato you on tho zoal 
j played by von in yonr official capa^ 
have had the most salutary olTects no 
snstniiiiu" and animating us in the dis 

I our duties, but also in stimulating the 
attending tlu- Sabbath schuoJ, as well 

' devoicd to tho good canRC of tho l.a 
and tbe Christian Kmleavonr nndor yoc 
Y'our pastoral visits have been prodi 
groat good ; your unvarying kindties.s 
us shall Hut soon bo foi-gotten ; your 
mous and fervent prayers in our belli 
oiir warmest approbation : your ndvi< 
time.s has been very valuable, and we 1 
convincing prc»ol nf your warm attac] 
the solicituiie and anxiety evinced by 
wards our moral and spiritual wcU 
whenever counsfl or sympathy has beci 
wu have found you a faithful director 
cious and eornest friend. While no w 
adequately express onr feelings toward! 
Mrs. McLeod, we trust that this ack 
ment is only a forutaste of the fiUurt 
hope that yon may long preside over n 
iniiiistcr, also that thi.s ga hering to-nl 
be regarded by you and yonr lady as i 
mark of our ardent nlfo tion for your w 
character, and as a proof th.at we a 
together insensible to your many acts 
ness. W e fervently pray that Ho who 
estimate the importance of the great 
which you are engaged may preserve > 
tect you and yours from the postile 
walkerh in the darkness and tnc soi 
HUîth by day, Hiid that :nany sonis 
added to Christ's Kingdom through yoj 
nistration, and that God may grant 
yours a length of many useful and hap 
in tbe work of the Presbyterian chnrch 

Well beloved, we greet yon and your 1 
Signed on behalf of tho congregation, 

for yonr foture ho 
lappiuoss, 

-LtMivS STEELI;, F-UI< 
WM, MCKLCUEKN “ 
JOHN U. MCINNES “ 
J.v.MKs \. POLLOCK “ 
W. S. FORSKY, Esq. 
A. STARK. M. D. 

South Finch,•2C.lh Decombor. 189.5. 

To the Fditor of The News. 
SIR,—Your corrospondont from Dalkc;ith is 

kind enough to eotiplo my name with his desire 
to seoa Liberal candidate in the running attiic 

jiext election, and points out what ho considers 
the duty of the Central committee in tho case 
ami insiance.s his ix>.Mtion as iu lino with the 
sentiments of a Laurier man, published in 1WI.>. 

If the Dalkeith Gritand a Laurier man, would, 
with a fi.\v others, send a r»-quest to Jir. John 
McLennan, Lauca->ter, President of the P,elorin 
Association, a convention of the a-sociatioii 
could easily be called. 

The kind references to myself, by Ijoth of tho 
NEWS’ corresiKiucients causes mo to trespass 
upon jour space before such actiou uiav bo 

You Sir, as well as many others who know mo 
well, are aware of, and have well known my lack 
o! desire for public office or notonot ofauy 
kiud, and while my name has been kindly 
mentioned by your correspondents, 1 feel plciiScd 
more to see the name of a better and abler mau* 
proiiiiiieut iiUtheir thoughts than at tho al 
lusiohs to uiysnlf. 

No wise man takes up a business without 
preparation, nor does a general march to battle 
expecting victory \vithout arms to fight with, 
aud uow on tno eve of battle to begin the 
preparation that should bo complete, iimy be 
kind enthusiasm but not mature wisdom. 

In 1891 tbe Liberals of Glengarry d.d this 
unwise thing aud our com-spondeuts are now 
proposing to repeat it. That the policy and 
principles, aims and objectsof the Liberal party 
was right in 1891 we have anuudaut testimony, 
and that tho ( Oiiteiitions of tho i.ibeval party 
to-day are right will no doubt soon be oiu- 
phatically shown by the votes of tho peopio of 
tho country, as well as by tbe aduiissious of our 
oppoiioiiv:‘ 

We advocùtefl Ueciprocity and Sir Charles 
Tupper and otliers of tue gôVC-Tî"^ at hastened 
to Washington aud said ••\vo\villgotii(iC‘'>*oeiiy," 
V\c pointed out and condomnea the plaiiiiev -Cf 
tho people's oa&u, and prostitution of public 
honor, and f'ir Hector Langoviu was thrown out 
of the Ship of State, MeUreevy and Coimolly 
were put m gaol and the reunviuder of the 
pirates called heaven and tho people of Canada 
to witness their purity. .<ob alter job, steal 
after steal, such as tho history of o eouutry, 
civilized or uncivilized, could parallel, was ex- 
posed, uutil it was ovideut that if justice was 
invoked tho whole “uost of traiiors" would find 
their reward behind prison walls, aud Kke the 
feloD brought to bay they asked, “well what are 
vou goiug to do about it we have the uiajority ?" 
Foster admitted the contcutions of the Liberals 
for lens taxation, less debt ana less stealing, and 
brought down his budget with tbe duues on 283 
article:, reduced and claimed great credit for 
doing so, but the Old duties were put back—aud 
uiore. bo it is, that by the Ct>u^orvatlV«^ tho 
Liberal policies have been admitted to ue right.' 

Then along march the Fati'Oiis and wc hear of 
a great revolution to be ell'cted—no more 
Tories,'no more Grits, no more boodliug, nothing 
of any kind was to be allowed to any ono in tlie 
land beyond twelve per cent., unless lio wan a 
I'atroii of Industry. From the twelve percent, 
basis with "no politics in it," the transition was 
soon made to a platform with nothing in it but 
p litics. Then tho politicians read over, com 
pared and digested tbe various plottonus and 
aiscovei'td th.at the Fatrons had bmltu»>Dtform 
dift'eviug only in name from tbe platform and 
principles of the Liberals of Cauada, and claim- 
ed all tho virtues and all the principles advocated 
by tho Liberals, for themselves, as their owu 
creation, when the facts are patent to the 
shallowest observer that Mallory, Haycock, 
Curiy and VSil«on have ir- new idea, developed 
not oven a new thought, let alone a plank of a 
platform, and therein the Liberals liud again a 
complete cudorsatiou ol their policy and plat 
form, so far as Federal politics a ceouccriied. 

Now thero are two candidates in the field, 
Messrs. U. it. McLennan and J. L. Wilson and 
my friends want a third or more. U liy, I would 
ask ? Does my friend from Dalkeith fee! that 
he IS not a> good a IM. as he was latelv, or have 
tho P.l.'s fallen from grace? Does ne icel he 
would bo doing tho I’nirons a good turn or me a 
kindness to carry ouLbis wish ? if matters are 
not fully satisfactory to him or others like him, 
whoso fault is it ? With the endor.sation of the 
Conservative party, of tho m.ain leaturcn of the 
Liberal platform bv their actions, (though 
repudiated by their ta’lkers ) and tlie action of 
tho Patrons iu admitting they can oi-igiuate 
nothing new, I am pleased to-day to stand as i 
always liave, a supporter of 8ir 'Oliver Mowat’s 
government and Hoii. Wilfrid Laurier in his 
long aud consistent t for tho rigiits of the 

our people, iiunicly th< 

To the Editor of the Glengarry News. 
—Daring your recent absence in 

Toronto your ‘*joke editor” seems to have 
taken more liberty than ORual. and in your 
issue of tbe 14fh inst . made the “Roman 
Catholic church” and“sonie of tho bishops” 
tile objects of his. brilliant wit. These 
witticisms appeared iu your • editorial 
coluimi in the midst of a nurnberof“notes” 
rcuiarkable for a display of deep thought 
and great w'isdum. Lest any of your read- 
ers should take them seriously, and the 
“Uonian Catholic church” might become a 
gi*t:at “loser” thereby, and “ some of the 
bishops” appear to have soiled their repu- 
tations, I beg leave to submit to your 
re:idi-rs’ consid-ration the editorial notes 
in qu'-stion together witli two clippings 
from the ‘Casket’ publiblish<-d in Antigon- 
ish, N. S , the town in which His Lordship 
Bishop Cameron resides. 

“Liberals in Ontario who have had their 
hands full for years repelling the unreason- 
able attacks of the enemies of the Roman 
Catholic Church, have not had their hikiids 
strengthened by recent acts of some of the 
bishops.”—The NEWS, Feb. 14th. 

Will tho NEWS kindly mention tho erring 
bishops, and show that they had not a 
perfect right to do what they did? Will 
the NEWS further show that because the 
Lib'-raU in Ontario h»ive protected separate 
schools ilut tlm bishops ar*- ohjg-d to 
strengthen the hands of the Liberals iu 
Manitob-a in their endeavor to destroy 

great majority of , . . 
farmers aud producers of our eouutry ; and if 
my friend from Dalkeith and tbe greater 
number of the Liberals of this county togetlnr 
with the hundreds of former Conservatives and 
independents who have realized that the destiny 
of their country's welfare is more important i 
than the desires of party heelers, 1 am more I 
than pleased to he left free to indulge my 
sellishneKs in attending to my owu alieirs, 
instead of being a candidate for a iiositioii i do 

I would ask my Dalkeith friend to cultivate 
that Scottish characteristic—consistency- and 
when he finds a thing is "right and best" stick 
to it, and he will hnd less to regret. Choose 
between the candidates uow in the field and 
fight tho battle you have assiste ! iu laying the 
lines for. and if you are not then bati>fied you 
will have time to prepare for another battle for 
the right, but I am not eligible a.s a candidate to 
carry out any deathbed repentance on tho eve 
of battle, and am surprised that my friend'! 

'dtiBli Chivalry would ' ' 
unkind to me. 

Alexaudriii, Feb. 

suggest anything so 

J. T. SCHELL. 

PRESENTATION AT FINCH. 

OBITUARY 

• .FAMES FR.VSEll. 

On Wednesday. Feb. 12th, then 
away after a brief illness one of 1 
tiane's oldest and most respected ri 
ill the person of Mr. James Frase 
Lochiel. Deceased was 70 years 
and was a native of West Hawl< 
We extend our sympathy to the I 
relatives» 

THE LATE ISABELLA KENNEDY, 

We regri t to announce the death on\ 
day evening of Miss Isabella Kcrmedj 
residence v>t her sister, Mrs. A. MeJ 
station. Deceased was 59 years of i 
had been iil since Sunday, the 9tl 
suffering from an attack of ia grippi 
funeral takes place this morninj 
Fimmn’s cemotory. 

Tin: L.ITL’ ANOtS CHISIIOLM. 

Alexandrians generally learned wi 
'-iderablo regret of the death, on Sa 

i at his late residence Fasnakylo, 
' L'Xîhiel in his 03rd year, of Mr, 
Chisholm, a gentleman well and fa' 
known, not merely in this vieini 
throughout the county as well. The 
to St. Finnan’s on Monday moriiing, 
the low temporaturo of the weatb 
very largely attended by our citize 
friends rcsid^-nt in the vicinity.all ol 
feel much sympathy for the affiicti 
tivr s, all the more >o from the fact 
is but a question of a few short wcel 
Mr. Colin Chisholm, brother of de 
died. We extend to the bereaved r< 
nr warmest sympathy. 

THE LATE LUCY BELL M’DONAJ^ 

It is with deep regret that we 
the d«-aih. on Wednesday evening, 
iiist., after n lingering illness w 
iToni with ('hristian fortitude and r 
tion, at the early age of 21 years, ( 
Luc.v B II. daughter of Mr. John 
Donald. 34 1st Lochiel. During he 
life Miss McDonald made 
warm fri'-nds for herself 
those with whom she came iu i 
and in Alexandria where she wi 
111 the highest esteem her loss will 
• icniaily felt^ The funeral will lea 
father’s resid-nco 
(.'Saturday) morning to St. Finnan’s 
dral where reqoDni High Mass \ 
celebrated. To the bereaved famj 
relatives we extend our sincere syr. 
in the honi* of their affliction. 

MBS JANET MACDON.\LD. 

It WAS with feelings of deep regt 
the numerous Ah-xandria friends o 
Kauald Saiidfield Macdonald, of 
LaiicaRt‘=r, learned on Tuesday mor 
her sudden death from heart failure 
sad event occurred the - previous e' 

Sirs. ISIacdo'iald had ^en gi"®’'*' 
Several days from a severe cold'u 
folli»\ve.l by a slight attack of pleur 
had almost completely recovered 
.Monday i-vening about 7 o’clock i 
-tfter taking supper she was seized 
veak turn wliich in a few moments 
nated in d-ath. Truly “our life isa 
that appeareth for a little while ao 
vauisheth away,” Deceased wr 
daughter of the late ^Vm. McEdwi 
for many years occupied a foremost 
Lancaster and was well and ft 
known to the people of Glengarry 
death, following as it did in the i 
ihiit of her hnsbji»'d. K, S. Mac 
which took place but a few moï 
makes it ail the more sad for their 
and children, two sons and four da 
of whom survive who will have i 
bereavement the heartfelt sympatl 
our readers whose pleasure it wa 
personally acquainted with tbe 1 
The • funeral to the family plot to< 
Tliursdiy afternoon shortly after t 
to press. 'i 

■m;. JA^^Es r.->ASEB. j 
It is our sad duty to annonce this 

the sudden and unrtpected dem 
James Fraser, Reeve of • -Kenyon, 
took place at his lato resident' 
Gurry on Friday, the 7th inst. at 
of ] 1 p.m. j 

Mr. Fraser dit-d at the com^ 
young age of 4rt years and img 
be expected to live yet many years., 
irumber of years ho occupied a prbi 
po-ition in the municipal affair^ 
township. He was elected as Ï 
Reeve of Kenyon in January. 
position he occupi d for eight yâ ' 
tiling for a year, he was agail 
K^lected .IS Reeve which positloi 
uutil his death. His funeral took*. 
Sunday iifcernoon to the family i 
ground outlie North Branch near 
town where his body now repos^ 
vault. 

The pall bearers were Mèi^. 
Clark, Archibald McNab. Peter R 
James 1‘2. iMcDoimld and John Ca 
Notwithstanding the bud roads, t 
notice of tlu; funeral ami the iuoleni 
the weather over seventy carriages ’ 

j in the funeral cortege to bear his t 
its last resting place, and thus pay 
last tribute to one so highly este 
all whb had the honor and pleasur^l 
acquaintance. A good and generous 
hor, a kind hearted fri»;nd and a lovi 

Oil the eveniuBcf the the 2i)th Dcvembcr, lb: . 
notwithstandiug the iuelemeiicvof the weather I 
about 300 persons belonging to the Finch Fres- 
bvtcriau congregation met at tlie manse recent- 
ly erect* d in the village ol South Fincli The 
manse is a credit both to tho builders, Messrs. 
Carr, and to the cougrevation. All par- 
took of a.'splendid j-npper disiieused by tbe fair : 
hands and willing heart', of the Ladie--' .Aid | 
Society and others. 'I'he proceeds amounted to 
between .-?55 and .-yfiO. After supper able uml 
patriotic uddrosscs were delivered suitable to • Staunch Presbyterian but had 
tho oocasiou by llov. Georgo McArthur, H.A., ; toolii,» for till reG:irdlos3 of race or 

Sï"rsUh“ï'uo“Sj?gh"rUov'.’ .nany were ‘tho cncotoiums sl,< 
Ayoiimoro. The best oî vocal umsic was fur- I on his memory. In politics he wae 
iiibhed by Messrs, ’’ idson aiidA.F. Dcy. In- eiTil and always ready 10 take a part 

Mo"sT'Hi.S;%'r '■u“.‘;ïlï"A'',L‘r"“h;',°'S l..<|vauco,n..„tof ,1,0 party and tho 
dresses^/. S. Fovsey, agent iu Fuieh. ; whose prniciples ho espoused am 

{ and brother he leaves a place that ; 
Î easily bo filled. In religion he ' 

To the 

s 3/. S. Fovsev, It. agent iu l iiieh 
ted the following the pastor 
IlCL'. J. ir. ilcLcod..- 

Kev. and Dear Sir,—It with great pleasure 
that wo, the members and edhei'cn's of your 
coiigi-egation. meet with you aud vour c .teemed 
lady at tbe opening of thi- beautiful and well 
finished inenKo, so tastefully arranged a>'<l 
equipiied with all the inodern improv. im-nts of 
the I9lh century .All this has been aceoiiipUsh- 
ed through aud by the able and umlaunied 
eJïorlscftbcLadicz'.Aid Socictv au-1 tho will- 

made an intelligent study of. 
We tender his bereaved mother ‘ 

rowing brothers and sister and his 
ous friends our warm sympathy w 
in tlu ir great loss. His townships 
him one who was ever ready to dg 
b S» s--r\i- es iu i-s ini- rests and 
in .\l'xandiia will long mus. h> 
and genial prcFxnice. * » 
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I, I, ïX Ï» I, I, I. It Topper. 

>■ I and My Son renouncod $21,000 for the 
Goôntry. 

' Time’s op Topper ; six years does not 
moan seven. 

Lie on 1 Lie on ! McStretcher and 
'cursed be he who tirst &c. 

Who built the Lochine Rapids ? The 
promiser from Cape Breton. 

Decent Tories object to the spots on the 
^reputation of some of their leaders. 

- The National debt is now over $300,000,- 

000. Thanks to Tapper and his party. 

‘ ■' Good day 8ir Charles, and Good bye Sir 
> Charles, will come pretty close together. 

. “ See the penetentiary's turretted walls 
arise from out the plain."—McLennan. 

They want supplies, but the Liberals are 

^not grantiug supplies to moribund hangers 

Canada produced over 45,000 tons of salt 

fiein 1803. No thanks to Tapper or his 
party. 

Canada produced 6,057.482 pounds of 

^pickcl in 1893. No thanks to Tupper or 
'bis party. 

^ The first contest to take place will be the 
one between Shady Tapper and clean- 
handed-though-not-clever Mr. Tupper. 

" England pays her way and lays up a 
:i^^SQrpla8 of $25,000,000 per annum under 

FreeTrade yet,lying politicians point to her 
as in a state of decadence. 

When Sir Charles reached the house, he 

I ,Jound himself surrounded by a lot of men 
I who bod no time for work, as all their 
\v*timo was spent “hanging on.” 

■ There is one thing about Sir Charles the 
strotchor ; nail him in a lie and ho will 

I change the subject and probably invent 
< ^ and make corrent a new lot. 

Canada stands third in the world in the 
of Sunday Schools. There are 
Carons, Haggarts, MoOreevye 

' and Otumets, so the good showing is a 

^ Will U take a day, a week, or a month of 

^ -Sir Gharles* bullying and coercion to in* 
dnoe Mackenzie to “mizzle," so that 

^the **Ma8tcr Mind" may start on its spend 

thrift career? 

lion. Mr. Longley proves that the state* 

jnei^ made by ought-to-kaow-better Top* 

per oonoerning him, were without any 
foundation, in fact, being “ pure brain 
/-^rk” of Tapper’s. 

g Sit Charles Tapper has good reason to 
M?«ear the Cathode Bay, the new disoovery 

in photography as it makes opaque objeots 

^transparent and the great Stretcher 
' prefers darkness to light. 

■Î 
Sir Charles, the conning old “stretoher," 

^ saw O&nada lyii^ helpless while foot-pads 

fiS^^OaUing on her, and drew near 
with the {Hretended intention of rendering 

S aid, instead, be helped himself to what the 

I foot'pads bad left. 

' If Tupper were believed, there would be 

a rush for tho medical profession, as any 
^ man would hkc to find a profession which 

I would bring a fortune-in a few short years 
I: idleness, but Sir Charles did not 

'^ttCt ijihare with the peoplo before and be 
I ^^u$t tUBir-oarpect to be mis-believed. 

entitled to the credit of building 
I r t^ïlmcheeee industry in Canada ? The 
t^^^ohemmakas. Why bless you ; No, Sir 

&.<^ihrbs Tupper, the architect of tho Rooky 

jF&oontahis, tho designer of Nova Scotia, 
tim bhilder of Niagara Falls, the renouncer 

' of unearned salaries and tho supreme 
/ Stretcher of^Oanada. 

f''*« r^*Æho-Gï®;s spent $25,000 of Ontario's 
I money to defeat me,” Tupper. Why, bless 

your rubbery conscience Sir Charles, that 
r is about the amount the Grits would spend 

' m a general campaign ; they have n<rMc- 

r collecting for them and no jail- 
I birds patting up ; they havo no Tuppers 

or MojorJ^ry’s to spend fortunes on a 

contest. 

^ « Don " in Toronto Saturday night says 

that while Tnpper, the elder, was consult- 
ing with the I*remier, Tupper tho younger 
stabbed the latter in the back. 

Al^ tbat Dr. Montague’s illness is open 
f to the suspicion of being feigned and that 

I the doctor having “prevaricated" in the 
Hoase is not to be implicitly believed,wind- 

I tsg iip the reference as follows:—“To 
those who know the facts the whole busi- 

^prssa is ft roaring farce which is only kept 
f &bm being superlatively funny by the cle- 

ment of babyishness, hanger for advertise- 
ment and yearning for a chance to get oat 
of a tight fix, which is more suggestive of 
the coward than the cavalier." 

THE CHEESE ISDVSTIÎY. 

was $9.70 per hundrni pounds. The Av*?r- 
age for 1895 will bo found to be between 
$7.70 and $8, say a fall of two cents per 
pound. The production in 1894 in Ontario 
was 97,000,000 pounds. In 189.5 there was 
a severe drouth in parts of western On- 
tario, which, in conjunction with the de- 
cline in price, led to a diminished produc- 
tion, probably not more than 90,060,000 
pounds. The loss to the Ontario farmer 
last year was thus somewhere about $2,- 
000,000. In reality, in some districts the 
price he has got has scarcely been equal to 
cost. “It is a question," says The Gazette, 

whether we shall ever again see the high 
prices of previous years. There are too 
many competitors in the field now. Mr. 
Qiffîn’s figures in tho recent British return 
show tbat prior to last year cheese remain- 
ed at pretty much the same import price 
for a very long period. The highest figure 
touched since 1854 was 63 shillings per 
cwt. in 1869, 62 in 1870, but ordinarily the 
import price has hovered between 45 and 55 
shillings, with the average market price 
somewhat higher. In 1894 the average 
market price was 51 shillings, 1895 45 
shillings. In the calendar year 1891, 
according to the trade returns, the imports 
amounted in value to £5,474,000, of which 
Canada supplied £2,700,000 worth, or one- 
half. Tho United States came next to us, 
then Holland, France, the Australian 
colonies and Belgium. 

What is to be done about it ? Fast 
steamships will not advance the price in 
Britain or reduce tho transportation rate 
from Montreal, bnt experts say it is 
possible for the Canadian farmer to produce 
cheese at a less cost by improving his 
methods of farming and of feeding his 
cattle. We have been told times without 
number that the development of the. cheese 
industry was due to the N. P. TheN. P. 
had notoriously failed to maintain wheat 
prices, barley prices, cattle prices, and the 
selling value of farm land, but Ministers 
insisted that it had done wonders for 
cheese. The United States duty on cheese 
is higher than our duty, so tbat if there is 
any-virtue in protection the price ought to 
be higher. As a matter of fact the price of 
northern New York cheese at the great 
markets of Utica and Little Falls is usually 
about the same as the price here. If there 
were no Canadian duty the imports from 
the States to Canada would be wholly 
insignificant ; if there were no American 
duty our superior cheese would find a large 
sale over there ; in other words, the double 
row of tariffs does us more harm than good. 
The recent fall demonstrates without any 
further argupient that the N. P. has no 
more to do with regulating the price of 
cheese in Canada than with regulating the 
price of wheat. On the other hand, it adds 
materially to the cost of production, tax- 
ing the machinery and apparatus of the 
factory, the cloth, the wire nails for boxing, 
etc., besides increasing thefarmer’s expense 
account and augmenting railroad and 
steamship rates by taxing coal and iron 
and suppressing return cargoes. Mr. Mac* 
pherspn, Patron member for Glengarry, 
and other good authorities, reckon that all 
told the N. P. increases the cost of 
production by a cent per pound ; that is, 
diminishes the net return from the cheese 
manufactured in Ontario alone by nearly a 
million a year. The Tory members will 
hear a good deal about this matter before 
the election campaign is over. A Mumbo 
Jumbo who adds tbat much to the cost of 
making an article and then goes to sleep 
and allows the selling price to drop two 
cents or more ought to be superannuated. 
—The Globe. 

ing il lo prf.mint nco. The ('hignecio Ship 
Railway ia aireody to the fore. The people 
of Cajw> Breton have been promised ad- 
ditional railway extension and such 
schemes as the Alexandria Reformatory 
useful and necessary though they may bo, 
may prove sink-holes of corruption 
unless controlled by a govermrent pledged 
to purity, economy and careful surpervision 
over the spending of the people’s money 
which must be used for legitimate pur- 
poses only, and not to till the maws of 
needy and nnscrupulons adventurers. 

That the character of Sir Charles ia well 
known to his own friends. That they have 
a proper estimate of him which they give 
to the world in moments of weakness or 
petulance is shown by the fact that one of 
his colleagues termed him “the High Priest 
of corruption." and the Mail newspaper call- 
ed him “The Prince of Cracksmen." Of one 
thing he has ever Ixen known to be regard- 
ful and that is the interests of himself, his 
family and connections, and it used to be 
said' that more of the Tuppers and the 
Tupper connections fed at the public crib 
than that of any other family in Canada. 
We may ask, is this the sort of man to 
whom Canadians would like to entrust the 
destinies uf their country? We ask honest 
Conservatives, is this the man they would 
like to see at the head of their party ? 
We trow not, and we are glad the time is 
drawing near to rid the country of these 
vultures who are gnawing at her vitals, and 
to place in power ati honest and economical 
government. 

THE ADVENT OF TUPPER. 

. The drop in the price of cheese is a 
grave matter for the Ontario farmer. In 

the total exports from the farm 
t; from tltt whole Dominion amounted to 
N $54,000*000, of wliicb cheese represented 
P $15,000,000 or nearly 30 per cent. The ex- 
^ ports of cattle were $7,000,000, of wheat 

' $7,300,000 60 that cheese topped both com- 
bined. “The'different country markets," 
says^dlfoutreal Gazette in a reoeut re- 
view of the cheese trade of 1895, “open^ 

,, ip Hay three cents per pound below the 
fevel of 1694» and the difference has been 

' p))tiittftine(t|nore or lese ever since." This, 
overstating it. The average j 
throughout Ontario ia 109^ j 

The great Conservative party of Canada 
must have been reduced to a most deplor- 
able position when it was found necessary 
to send to England for the old man Tupper 
to attempt to galvanise it into a spasmodic 
imitation of life. ^— 

They donbtlea} recollected hia old time 
methods of fighting the enemy ; his daring 
recklessness of statements ; his glowing 
predictions of the prosperity, wealth and 
rapid increase of population which would 
flow from his schemes; and his extravagant, 
not to say scandalous waste of-the people’s 
money, accompanied by open bribery and 
corruption in order to secure the success of 
bis party at the polls. They evidently re- 
membered the saying that “people have 
«hort memories," and thought they would 
by this time have forgotten tbat his reck 
h^s statements lacked the essential element 
of truth, that bis glowing promises and 
prophecies have never been realised, and 
tbat extravagant wastefulness and corrupt 
methods have already been condoned and 
apparently forgiven by a patient electorate. 

In our opinion tbis fond hope of theirs 
will not be realised. They will find that 
the public conscience has been awakened, 
tbat a new race of Canadians has sprung 
up since he left Canada, another king who 
know not this Joseph, who have no sym- 
pathy with but a hatred for all such cor- 
rupt and oorruptiug methods, too well 
informed to bo swayed by reckless menda- 
city of statements or glowing promises and 
prophecies that can never be realised, and 
loving their country too well to have its 
bright name soiled by charges of corruption 
and scandalous waste of the people’s 
money, attributed to its public men, but 
will inflict on them at the polls, the 
righteous doom that is due them for their 
gross betrayal of the trust imposed in 

A single example out of many that might 
be chosen will suffice to show the political 
character of this new saviour to whom the 
Conservative party and the people of Cana- 
da are asked to bow the knee. This new 
idol, that we are asked to fall down and 
worship. It is known to history as the 
Onderdonk contract. 

Mr. Tupper,as Minister of Public Works, 
had asked for tenders for the construction 
of the British Columbia section of the C. 
P. R. This man Onderdonk tendered for 
the work. His was not the lowest tender. 
Far from it. His tender was $226,000 
higher than the lowest, yet he got tho con- 
tract. When the work was completed he 
received not only the full amount of his 
tender but our generous government took 
the rolling stock off his hands for which 
they paid him the nice little sum of $100,- 
000. This did not end the matter ; when 
the present C. P. R. Company took over 
this section, they found that Onderdonk 
had done hia work in such a ffimsy unsub- 
Btantial manner that they brought an 
action against the government and recover- 
ed in addition to the Onderdonk work $575,- 
000 in cash and costs amounting to $100,- 

I 000 more had to be paideo tbat tbis little 
Tupperian ir cost the country upwards 
of a mllH f dollars. 

HU oomiug to Canada has been the sig- 
nal for the “hogs to collect under the chest- 
nut tree," the cormorants and ravens to 
gather from all sides eager for the spoils 
which they know must inevitably follow 
the track of Bir Charles, if he becomes to 
any extent : controller of the destinies of 
our country. 

Xbe S^daua ^ a{«i^ «am- 

NOTB \SD COvlvIiMF 

Toronto Telegram. 

A truth which all Canada should heed 
was uttered by Nicholas Flood Davin, M. 
P., when he deplored the proneutss of the 
Dominion Parliament to prostrate its 
greatness at tho feet of the Cabinet. 

The true reH^OD that the members do 
not assert the digr-i y of Parliament may 
be thfir inability t»- feel dignified. The 
ainners in this respect are the membors of 

OUR OTTA^ LUTTER. 
Ottawa. Feb. 17th. 

“Coat of legislation $941,.570’’—Seo pub- 
lic accounts, page 55, for 1895. 

If those of our taxpayers who have com- 
menced to think that the cost of running 
the national housekeeping baa gone a liitio 
beyond our means, could step across from 
the press room in which I am writing and 
seo the army of government employees who 
are at this moment engaged in tho prepa- 
ration of the senate chamber for tho grand 
ball the Governor-General ia giving to-day 
(and you are paying your shot towards it) 
to a select few of the Dominion’s aristo- 
cracy they would not be surprised at the 
increased taxation they have to bear. I 
had determined lo refer to this matter in 
my letter to-day and accordingly looked to 
the official debates of the Senate to see 
what the premier had said when be asked 
the senators to allow an adjournment for a 
week in order to fix up their senate, to con- 
vert tbat august chamber into a ball room 
for the great social event which takes place 
there to-night Did I find the premier's 
remarks about adjournment there ? No, 
they had been eliminated from the official 
debates for it would be a terrible thing for 
the country to havo an official admission 
from the premier, that legislation most bo 
suspended when important social events 
were on tho tapis. But it so happened 
that at tho moment Sir Mackenzie was in 
forming the senators that he did not think 
public business would suffer much if they 
took a couple of week’s holidays to accom- 
modate the Governor-General, two or three 
representatives of the press dropped into 
the senate chamber and as a result the 
following paragraph found its way in the 
Ottawa Ciiizoii, the gov<;rQmeut organ 
here, the day following “The premier 
gave notice in the senate yesterday, 12tb 
inst., that he would move that when the 
senate adjourns to-day, it stand adjourned 
until 25th inst. TIJH reason for tho ad- 
journment was that it would take two or 
three days to prepare the chamber for tho 
gubernatorial ball which will be held on Parliament supporting the Government. 

The Opposition men.bere by the very lew j Mj‘a;j:;V;„iBg"ud’to clear it again.’ 
of their partisan existence arc obliged to j taxpayers of Canada say 
stand np against the Government. The | ^ 
Conservative mombers act as if a aimilar 
law obliged them to crouch at the frowu 
and jump at tho smile of her Majesty’s 
advisers. 

In theory the Cabinet is but a commit- 
ttte of ibc Houw*, but in practice it is 
honoured by the Conservative members 
as they never honour their maker. The 
Cabinet is not merely respected. It is 
reverenced. Its wishes are commands. 
Its word is law. 

A Cabinet Minister is an object of aa- 
miration to a majority of the Dominion 
Parliament. The effect of being wor- 
shipped is to spoil the members who 
are suddenly translatod from a seat in 
Parliament to the care of a portfolio. 
They thmw out th«rir chests and ride in 
special cars. Their pom^wsity and pre- 
tence are usually accompanied by no 
growth in ability. To disagree with one 
of these august individuals is to commit a 
sin which the party will not readily 
forgive. Too many of the members of 
Parliament are looking for offices, and 
they will not disagree with the Govern- 
ment which is the provider of offices It is 
■nlikely that Mr. Davin’s protest will 
have an effect, but it is a pity that he 
cannot rouse his fellow-partisans to assert 
the dignity* of Parliament against the 
tendency to degrade itself into a mere 
automatic register of the Government’s 
desires. 

Montreal Herald. 

In a speech delivered by him in the 
basement of St. Lawrence Hall about four 
years ago the Heu Mr. Cbapleao atoted 
tbat he himself had gone to Rome in 1880 
and had secured from the Pope a letter 
address.^ to the Catholic episcopacy of 
Canada, n-qnosting them not to interfere 
in politics in the Dominion. At the time 
when Mr. Chapleau made this announce- 
ment he and other Cabinet Ministers were 
smarting under the criticisms which had 
been made in the pulpits of mauv churches 
throughout the Dominion as to the corrup- 
tion in public life which had been exposed 
in the McGreevy Langovio-Connolly busi- 
ness, and in other cas^s, one of which had 
some slight reference to the management 
of the Government printing bureau at 
Ottawa. The eloquent leader of the Quebec 
Conservatives complained that, although 
the Cath<»lic Church had succeeded in 
keeping its bishops and “inferior clergy” 
out of politics in Canada, it was a re- 
grettable thing that the clergy belonging to 
the other churches therein located had not 
pursued a similar line of conduct. He 
stated that he thought that these latter 
clergymen ought to have followed the 
example of those who had obeyed the 
instructions of the bead of the church of 
which he himself was a member, and he 
took care to assert that these instructions 
had been observed to the letter. 

One is inclined to enquire whether the 
instructions conveyed in the Pope’s letter 
to the Canadian episcopacy have been 
followed since it was officially issued to 
them. And one is inclined to doubt whether 
they have been followed, either in the 
letter and the spirit. Of course, it is a 
matter of doubt—a philosophic doubt, if 
you will—whether it has or has not. We 
believe that it has, although since the 
letter, which Mr. Chapleau stated, tbat he 
had induced the Pope to write, som(^ 
members of the Catholic episcopacy in 
Canada have written pastoral letters and 
private missives which it would bo a 
straining at the average intellectual gnat 
not to recogoizc as distinctive and deliber- 
ate political utterances. 

The latest of these episcopal missives 
was written by Bishop Cameron, of An. 
tigonish. It was not, as had bien stated 
inadvertently, by a Herald reporter who 
had been sent to Nova Sci'tia to furnish 
reports of the progress and tho result of 
the campaign in Cape Breton, a pastoral 
letter. It was a private letter. And tho 
evident motive of it was to influence 
somebody, or several somebodies, of weight 
and standing in the constituency, against 
the Liberal candidate, and in favor of the 
Conservative candidate. An extract from 
the letter was published during the cam- 
paigo. It comprised an assertion to the 
effect that only “hell-inspired hypocritical" 
Catholics would vote for the Liberal can- 
didate. The bishop’s personal organ and 
the Conservative papers of the district 
deny that the Right Rev. Dr. Cameron 
issued a pastoral letter containing such an 
expression. But they do not deny tbat 
such an expression was used in a letter 
written by him. The denial is frivolous 
and disingenious and quibbling. Did, or 
did not, Bishop Cameron make use of the 
offensive cxprission or not ? That is one 
question. The other is this : Is the in- 
junction of the letter of tho Pope to the 
Catholic prelacy of Canada asking them to 
refrain from interference in Canadian 
politics, which Mr. (,'hapleau stated that 
kocftusod 4u ho 

when the legislation machinery at Ottawa 
has to be Btoppird in order to give the 
Governor-General an opportunity of enter- 
taining society people at the capital. What 
a farce. The mere fact that the premier 
has had his remarks cut out ot the official 
debates (which are supjwsed to be an an- 
tbentic record of what takes place in both 
houses of parliament) shows you that the 
government were ashamed to have tho 
facts go before the country. Tho ball will, 
I am told, be the grandest event that has 
ever taken place in Canada, but bear in 
mind that while cabinet ministers and the 
select few are drinking champagne many 
of you will bo drinking your tea without 
sugar. It is a fancy dress ball and I do 
not know a more fitting character one could 
impersonate than to attend the ball as a 
farmer, laborer or mechanic, bent to the 
ground by the burden of taxation he was 
staggering under. I fear, however, that 
anyone attempting such a suggestive 
caricature would at once be evicted by tho 
government police. But here is something 
for your high minded Christians to ponder 
over in connection with this matter. 
While His Excellency and Lady Aberdeen 
were at church Sunday morning praying 
for the government and while the govern 
ment were at church praying for them- 
selves there was a little army of govern- 
ment workmen, who had been told that 
the operation of the fourth commandment 
had been suspended for that day 
were busily employed preparing the great 
senate chamber for the ball. When it 
became known in town that the govern- 
ment had instructed their workmen not to 
mind Sunday this time but to go on with 
preparing the senate chamber for the ball 
many would not credit it but bad to visit 
parliament buildings for themselves before 
they were satisfied that it was not a Grit 
lie. Without questioning the right of the 
government to give tbis little army of 
workmen absolution for desecrating the 
Sabbath it will be interesting to learn 
exactly what it is going to cost the tax 
payers of Canada to pay the cost of fitting 
up the senate chamber for the governor 
general and what the suspension of the 
legislative machinery for grand ball will 
cost tho country. You will never know. 
I have mentioned these facts for I think 
every taxpayer should get a glimpse into a 
little of the official doings at Ottawa tbat 
the government have thought it advisable 
to suppress from the official records. 

TUB TOP NOTCH. 

It was a fine valentine the Minister of 
Finance sent to the country last week in 
the official gazette. It reads this way : 
Total net debt 31st Jan. '96 ... $253,135,572 

“ “ “ 31st Dec.’95.... 250,738,079 

Increase during January.... $2.397,493 
The net debt has reached its highest 

figure. An increase of $2,397,493 in one 
month. Is there ever to be an end ? The 
fact that during January the nation’s debt 
was increased $2,397,493 did not prevent 
the Minister of Finance taking 32 per cent, 
more out of your pockets in customs taxes 
than in January ’95 Take the item of 
interest alone on the increase in the debt 
for one month and we find ii adds $71,824 
to your annual interest account. Do you 
not think the time has arrived for you to 
seriously consider when this reckless ad- 
ministration of the affairs of the country 
shall end? Where is it going lo land yon ? 

ALEXANDRIA SEPARATE SCHOOL. 

Honor roll for the month of January 
1896 

Senior IV- 1, Duncan McKinnon, Jos 
Gauthier ; 2, E- J. McDonald ; 3, Jas. A. 
McDonald ; 4, Donald McKinnon, J. N«>r- 
man McDonell. 

Senior III—Joseph Grant, Nai^Ieon 
Poirier, Lome Bougie, Biel Huot. 

Junior HI—Joseph McKinnon, Gordon 
McDonald, Dune. McDougall, Ray O’Brien. 

Senior II—Richard Donovan, Joseph 
McDonald, George Charlebois, Alexander 
McDonald. 

Junior II—Duncan McKinnon, Angus 
Archie McDonald, James McDougall, Peter 
Charlebois. 

Part II—Jules Guerrier, Jos. Thauvette, 
Osius Piche, Peter Lauzon. 

H. J. SULLIVAN, teacher. 

HONOR ROLL. 

S. H. NO. C ROXUOROUGU. 
For the month of January 1896 : 
V class—M. McDermid, L. Aird, J. 

Cameron, G. McKerchev. 
IV class—A. Aird, H. Urquhart, J. A. 

McGregor, E. McGregor, K. McDermid, H. 
Davidson. J. E. Fraser, T. B. McGregor, 
A. McGregor, H. G. M'*Kercher, II. L. 
Begg, D. A. McKercher. 

Ill class—M. McGregor, G. McKercher, 
C. J. Bennett, A. J. Urquhart, M. J. 
Irvine, E. A. Cameron, F. Blaynoy, D. I. 
Cameron. 

XI class—G- McGregor. C. Cameron, 
W. H. Davidt»on, A. E. Finlayeon, W. J. 
McNaugh*^*' W. Urquhttit, J. Begg. 

Reformatory at Last 
Plans Complete 
Contract ( 

Our Local Papers w 

have editorials of prais 

Our prices for JapanTe 

at 7, 10, 15, 22 and 25 

per lb. have the flavoi 

and strength in the cup 

Dress Goods, Panting? 

Clothing, Boots, Sho 

and Rubbers, Crockei 

and Hardware all to 1; 

sold out at giving aw£ 

prices. 

No. I Molasses & Syru 

with I'resh Fish for ti 

Lenten Season at 

About 
Meat... 

Competition hasn’t 
A ghost of a chance 
With our prices. 
We are selling and 
Selling lots of the 
Best of meats for 

ley 

.Id, 

Also 

k CO. 
TRONTO 

Ï! 

The Good Lnck Store, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

TO LET 

Until May 1st next, that desirable dwell- 
ing house situate on the south west corner 
of Harrison and Elgin streets. For terms 
etc. apply to. 
t-f E. H. TIFFANY. 
Alexandria Nov. 7 1895. Barrister etc. 

LIVEpy 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION 0OTEL 

AKCH. MCMILLAN 
PBOPBIKTOB 

GLENBOY, ONT.. Deo lOch. ’95 

Lancaster Machine Wolks, 

Lancast-ir. Out. 

GBNTLEMKN,—I take ploasnro in r- stify- 
ing to the many rnorils of the pxc‘dleni 
Feed C’ntter and ER vator pnrchas<-d from 
you last summer (No. 11 size). I do not 
know wherein it could b<* improved ir doen 
all that you claimed for it and that to iny 
entire satisfaction. I ran it with a two 
horse tread power and could out corn with 
it as fast as six good men could handle it, 
it would easily do twice as much if suffi- 
cient power was used, for it runs very light. 
Tho fact that the elevator can be worked 
at any point within .5 of a circle places it 
ahead of all competitors. The principal 
on which the carriers run ia unequalled. 
The friction aparatua works like a charm. 

Wishing you the success which tho 
machine justly merits. 

Yours truly, 

JOHN D. UCCIUMMON. 

Removed ! Removed ! Removed ! 
I beg to notify my customers and the 
public generally that I have removed 
to my new premises in  

A. J. KENNEDY’S 
NEW BLOCK 

Next to the Commercial Hotel, and I ha ve now opened a 

FULL ARP REW STOCK OF WATCHES, CLOCKS ARP JEWELLERY. 
All kinds of watch, clock and jewellery repairing neatly and promptly done and 

satisfaction guaranteed or rftoney refunded. Thanking niy many customers for past 
favors and asking a continuance of same. Respectfully yours, 

R T. MUNRO, Maxville, 

Ont. 

N,B.—AU Work Doi)p on the Premises. 

20 PER PENT REDUCTION 
A BONIFÏDE CHEAP SALE 

W<: have received instructions from L. I. Matts 
That we are to take stock here on the 1st 
Of January or about that time, ani:! 
To make room for the spring 
Stock we are to sell 

ALL UNES OF GOODS 

20 PER CENT BELOW PRESENT PRICES. 
We therefore invite all onr customers to come and benefit by 
these reduced prices before stock taking. 

lî^’^Furs ! Furs ! Furs ! Have You Seeu Them ? They are Lovely^^^r 
Remembt^r u Groat Assortment 
Of Rubbers and boots and shoes* 

A. D. MARKSON 
And J. A. CORY L. I. MATTS. 

WE ARE HARD WORKERS 
Must be doing something. 

To prove this we are giving you a few of our prices on our hand-made Furui- 
tnre to make room for those we are just making. 

All Hard Wood Bedroom set from $8 to$25 
“ “ Sideboard “ $5 to $2o 

“ Extension Table $4.50 to $12 

All Hard Wood Centre Table $1.25 to $5 
“ “ Beautiful lounge $4.50 to $7 
“ “ Bedstead from $2 to $4 

We also carry a comple stock of chairs, spring mattresses, tables etc. which we will 
sell at a small advance on wholesale prices. 

A GRAND OPFER_«^ 
Any one buying for $25 and upwards wo will give free a fine perforated arm chair. 
This offer ia only good for two months. Remember the place, the rod store, first 
street north of railway track 

GUAY & CO., Maxville, Ont. 

THE CRYSTAL. 

CRoiL & MCCULLOUGH 

Are paying their patrons for MILK 
cured according to their printed in- 
structions and delivered at the stations 
ou the Canadian Pacific Railway be- 
tween Smith Falls and Vaudreull 

$1.10 per 100 pounds 
For the Month of FEBRUARY. Far- 
mers wishing to sell their milk during 
the coming summer for city use must 
provide 8uffi<dent supply of ice to cool 

2*3 the rdilk to the proper temperature. 

SKATING RINK 
VANKLEEK NILE, ONT. 

SeHSON 1S95-96. 

TERMS Family tickets, $4.50 ; Single, 
$2.00. Occasional skaters and spectat- 
ors, admission 10 cents each. 

Open every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
day evenings from 7 p.m. to 10.30 p.m. 
Carnivals and Matches,admissiou extra 

The New’s Job Department 
is complete ia eyery respect 

IT ©ROWS 
Despite th» fact tb;it th< “Hfird Times" ^•eHsnn 
is 9..pp ficd to bf with i s. niy Tailoring business 
oontimies to grow, for the reason that my nmnor- 
ous patrons have arrived at thi hapf>y conoliision 
that the special iiiducemeitta in Suitings, Over- 
coatings and Pantings lately offered by me ware 
GeiiUino and no fake. If yon are still dubious 
call and examine the several lines I carry and 
seonre a well made, well fitting article for a 
nominal figure. 

A. A. SPROUL. 
Merchant Tailor, MAXVILLE. 

BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 
I will sell for tho next 30 Days all the Winter Goods I 

have on hand at Greatly Reduced Prices to make room 
for Spring Goods. 

FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF THE BARGAINS: 
I am offering 21 Boys’ and Men’s Overcoats at 25 per cent, 

off ; 2 pieces Lolf Cloaking at $2.50 for $1.75 ; 1 piece at 
$2.75 for $2.00. Tweeds, Dress Goods at 90o for 70c ; 
Imitation Lambskin at $3.00 for $2-50 ; several pieces 
Cloaking at $1.50 for $1.00 ; Carriage Rugs at $2.00 for 
$1.50. A few pairs of Woolen Blankets away down. 
A few Fur Caps and sleigh robes at your own prices, 
and a lot of other goods that must be cleared out to 
make room. My now stock has commenced to arrive 
and while offering you tho above bargains, I can servo 
you with new prints, flannellettes, checked shirtings, 
dress goods, etc., etc. I buy Wood, Ties, Fence Posts, 
Shingle Bolts and all kinds of Farm Prodneo. 

E. A. LONEY, MAXVILEE, OXT. 

Ewen McArthur’s Advertisement. 
SPRING POETRY 

Man may live without poetry, music and art 
He may live without conscience, 
Ho may live without a heart. 
And live without friends. 
He may evisn do that, bnt one thing 
HE CANNOT LIVE WITHOUT A Hat 

SPRING IS COMING, THINK OF THAT, 

Go to McArthur’s and buy a a HAT. Larcat Styles from 
tho Best English Maker.-i, already receiwd Large varieiy 
at Lowest Prices. Como in and see our sttXîk and compare 
our prices. Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’Cli-thier aud Hatter. 

EWEN ricARTHUR, the Fashionable Tailor, Maxville, Ont. 
All kinds of Sewing Machine* Nc^ dies nnd Oil for Sale. 

TH.-\T 
THE I DO NOT SAY 

BLIND WILL SEE 
By usiii'^ inv Spi/ctacles I'ur I do know 
that iiiy line is far ahead of t’ne inferior 
grade now l.ein,!;' handlovi throutrh the 
country l)y ))ed!;.rs. 

I CEirry a full line of Genuine Diamond Rings 
from §10.00 to $25.00. 

A full line of Watches and Jeweller) constantly 
in stock. 

E. G. SADLER, Maxville, Ont. 

s TOVES STOVE S 
To insure warmth and solid comfort • 
your household furnishings should 
include. a stove either of the Mc- 
Lary or Clare Bros.’ Manufacture, 
Satisfaction Guaranteed, 

D. OOÜRVILLE, Maxville, Ont. 

You Pay Your Money 
and Take Your Choice’ 

But it don’t cost you anything, 
to examine our stock of  HARDWARE. CUTLERY 2=2 GLASSWARE. 

We have the most Select Assortment of 
STOVES between Ottawa and Montreal. 

Don’t Forget 
That the Leader Saw still leads at the Crystal Block. 

P. LESLIE 

A BARCAIN HARVEST 
During the Holiday Season. Price.s 
indiscrirnnately cut down so that a 
littU outlay of moneyhrings rich value 
in return 

Groceries 
20 lbs. No 1 Granulai d 
25 “ “ 2 
5 “ Be^it Raisins 
C “ Best Rico 

10 “ Best Barley 
8 “ Japan Tea 
5 “ Best Japan Tea 
1 “ Thistle Brand Black Tea 
3 “ Tea Siftings 
G “ Dust Tea 
4 “ Dust Tea 
4 “ Dried Apples 
3 “ Box Gibson Biscuits 

A 1 Alexandria Flour 

$1.00 
1.00 

1.00 
1.00 

85 

25 
20 

1.85 

Dry Goods 
l.'^Gg OvclViXUri frt.'l;i $3 .'() i.J> t’' $7.00 
JSliort “ “ 3.00 •• 4 50 
CU.od Suita fn>m 64.2.5 to $i0.00 ;t!) r-izys 
Jaidics’ Cloth double fold 20c a \d- 
Flannelettes from dje up t’l 12c per yd. 
Lamb Skin Capa $2 00 
Imitation Lamb Skin c'aps 70 
Also a larga stock of Boots, Shot's and 

rubl>ers at lowest prices. 
Boys’ Broguda, 1 buckle, at 25c per pr, 
Now is your time for Good Bargains. 
Teas a Specialty. 

My stock is complete and 1 am bound to* 
sell at lowest prices. 

N- HARKSON, 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. 

YOU 5H0VE 
Half Dollars my way. I shove Dollar 

Values your way, 

I am determined to hold leading place 
among all competitors as selling Good 
Furniture at Cheap Prices. Call early 
and make your selection^ 

A. D. McGILLIVRAY, 
Furniture Emporium, Mill Square. 



ON A BICYCLE TOUR. 

A CLERGYMAN’S EXPERIENCE 

WITH LONG, HARD RIDING. 

Ha« Travelle<l Fully 3,000 Miles On His 

Wheel—Ho Makes Some Uellcctions On 

the Benefits of the Sport, ami Tells of 

the Dangers. 

From the Utica, N.Y., Press. 

The Rev. Wm. P. F. Ferguson, Pres- 
byterian Minister at Wliitesboro, whose 
picture we give below, will not bo unfa 
miliar by sight to many readers. A young 
man, he has still had an extended ex- 
perience as foreign missionary, teacher, 
editor, lecturer and pastor that has given 
him a wide acquaintance in many parts of 
the country. 

In an interview a few days ago, ho said : 
“In the early summer of ’94 I went upon 

a tour through a part of Ontario on my 
wheel. My route was from Utica to Capo 
Vincent, thence by steamer to Kingston, 
and from there along the north shore of 
the lake to Toronto and around to Niagara 
Falls. I arrived at Capo Vincent at o 
o'clock, having ridden against a strong 
head wind all day. 

“After a delightful sail through the 
Thousand Isliinds, 1 stepped on shore in 
that quaint old city of Kingston. A shower 
had fallen and the streets were damp, so 
that wisdom would have dictated that I, 
leg-weary as I was, should have kept in 
doors, but so anxious was I to see the old 
city that I spent the whole evening in the 
streets. 

“Five o’clock the next morning brought 
a very unwelcome discovery. I was lame 
in both ankles and knees. The head wind 
and the damp streets had proved an 
unfortunate combination. I gave, however, 
little thought to it, supposing it would wear 
off in a few hours, and the first flush of 
sunlight saw mo speeding out^tho splendid 
Voad that kods toward Napanee. 

“Night ov* rtooU me at a little village 
near P n't Ilopr, but found me still lame. 
I rested the n<*xi day, and the next, but it 
was too tali' ; thy mischief was done. I 
rode a good many niiles during thy rest of 
the soason, but never a day and seldom a 
mile without pain. 

“1'he winter came and I put away my 
wheel, saying ‘now I shall get well,’ but to 
my disappointment I grew worse. Some 
days my knees almost forbade walking and 
my ankles would not jiermit me to wear 
shoes. At times I suffered severe pain, 
so severe as to make study a practical 
impossibility, yet it must be understood 
that I concealed the condition of affairs as 
far as possible. 

From being local the trouble began to 
spread slightly and my auxiety increased. 
I consulted two physicians and followed 
their excollent ads’ice, but without result. 
So the winter passed. One day in March I 
happened to take in my hand a newspaper 
III which a good deal of space was taken by 
an article in relation to Dr. WilUaras’ Pink 
Pills. I did not at that time know what 
they were supposed to cure. I should have 
paid no attention to the article bad I not 
caught the name of a lady whom I knew. 
Reading, I found that she, bad been greatly 
benefited by the use of Pink Pills, and 
knowing her as I did I had no doubt of the 
truth of the statement that she had 
authorized. 

The first box was not gone before I saw 
a change, and the third had not been 
finished before all signs of my rheumatic 
troubles were gone to stay. 

“I say ‘gone to stay,’ for though there 
has been every opportunity for a return of 
the trouble, I have not felt the first twinge 
of it. I have wheeled thousands of miles 
and never before with so little discomfort. 
I have had sopio of the most severe tests of 
strength and endurance, and have come 
through them without an ache. For 
example, one afternoon I rode seventy 
miles, preached that night and made fifty 
miles of the hardest kind of road before 
noon the next day. Another instance was 
a ‘(Tentury run,’ the last forty miles of 
which were made in a downpour of rain 
through mud.and slush. 

“You should think I would recommend 
them to others ? Well, I "have, and have 
had the pleasure of seeing very good 
results lu a number of instances. Yes, I 
should feel that I was neglecting a duty if 
1 failed to suggest Pink PiUs to any friend 
whom I knew to be suffering from rheiima- 

“No, that is not the only disease they 
cure. I personally know of a number of 
cures fnnii other troubles, but I have 
Mended them ouK for that, though it would 
bc' but fair to add that my general health 
has been better this summer than ever 
before in my life. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all the 
elements necessary to give new life and 
richtie'iH to 'h i Mood and restore shattered 
nerves. They are si»id in boxes (never in 
lo.)se fovtn, b> the dozen or hundred) at 
50 cents a box, or six boxes for 82 60. and 
may be had of all druggists or directly by 
mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Com- 
pany, B/ockville, Ont. 

WANTED — A M.\N honest, bright- 
hard-worker. to sell (tur goods and we are 
willing to pay him well. Ability m(xre 
essential than experience. You will be re- 
presenting a -Staple lino and given the 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. The position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
and Commission with expenses. Excep- 
tional chance for cxperinnoed men. Write 
us for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 
& Co., Toronto, Ont. 

WANTED — Local and Travelling 
Salesmen to handle our Hardy Canadian 
Grown Nursery Stock. Wo guarantee 
satisfaction to representatives and custom- 
ers. Our Nurseries are the largest in the 
Dominion, over 700 acres. No substitution 
in orders. Exclusive territory and liberal 
terms to whole or part time agents. Write 
us. STONE <S: WELLINGTON, (Head Office 
Toronto, Ont. (The only Nursery in 
Caudâ tcst'i£,g crol^ârà-J 

TOPICS OF A WEEK. 
The Importaut £rentfi In a F«w Words For 

Bnsr R^Mfers. 

C.VN.IDIAK. 

Grave robbers are at work in Pert^. 
Counterfeit half-dollars .are circulating 

in Halifax. 
Evangelists Hunter and Crossley haw 

loft Halifax for Bermuda. - 
TheCnna<lian Kennel Club has decided 

to abolish the cropping of dogs’ oars. 
Chatham’s total expenditure for the 

past year was 876,861, nearly $1,000 over 
the estimates. 

There ate over 60 applicants fc7r the 
position of superintendent of the General 
Hospital at Kingstem. 

Adolphus D. Urlln and Georgo Urliii, 
Ills son, were acquitted of the charge of 
ais n at the St. Thomas Assizes. 

William Adair, of Stratiiroy, ha.s been 
sentenced to thret; years in tlie peniten- 
tiary lor assaulting Mrs. Baker. 

Busy E'rank Cnrrcll is laying plans to 
secure the 1807 meet of the Canailinn 
Wiioeimen's As.soclarlon for Quebec. 

Mr Arthur Piers, of Montreal, has 
been appointed superintendent of the 
Canadian Pacific lines of etoamships. 

The Rev. Wellington .Icffors, D.D., of 
Belleville, a retired Meibodist minister, 
died on Monday at his homo In Belleville, 
Ont. 

The Hamilton Council has passed a I)y- 
l.aw authorizing ti e paymenr of the 8I0,- 
000 bonus to the Hamilton Iron and Stool 
Company. 

Mr .7olm Rend, the well-known Mon- 
treal literatour, has been elected a Follow 
of tho Royal Society of Literature of 
Great Britain. 

Dr. Thomas W. Reade, a well-known 
practising physician of Niagara Falls, 
Ont., died at his homo on Monday last, 
aged 4') years. 

Ice in the Niagara river so blocked tho 
flow of water that people could almost 
walk from tho American side to Goat 
Island dryshod. 

City Enlgneor Haskins, of Hamilton, 
says it will cost $41,900 to divert tho 
Wentworth street sower to Ferguson 
avenue, as propo.scd, 

Liout.-Col. Hughes and M party of 
prominent Montrealers have been indict- 
ed for hounding deer in La Minerve 
Township, Quo., In October last. 

Tho Hamilton Council, by a vote of J I 
to 0, has refused to entertain the petition 
asking for a reduction of tho number of 
liquor licenses from 75 to 60. 

The trial of the Essex poisoning case, 
in which Mrs. Harriet Nolan is charged 
with poisoning her husband, will not 
take place until September, 

Tho Ottawa Trades and Labor Council 
has doolded to semi a deputation to tho 
Dominion Government to ask that oight 
hours bo a day's work on all Govornraent 

An iUTostlgatlon by Judge Johnston 
of Algoma into matters connected with 
the seizure of the fishing tugs of tho 
N' bio Bros, will begin at Gollingwood on 
Feb. 25. 

Mr. F. N. JIcGuigan, fonierly of tho 
Wabash railway, has boon appointed 
general superlntendont of the Grand 
Trunk railway in succession to Mr. James 
Stephonaon. 

A schemo is afoot in Toronto to form a 
Canadian bicycle racing circuit. The 
arrangement is to give each club 25 per 
cent, of the gate receipts, the manage- 
ment to pay all expenses. 

Tho Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen 
has appealed to the Minister of Jiiatloo to 
remit tho $20 fine imposed upon Us offic- 
ers by Police Magistrate Joifs at Hamil- 
ton for a violation of tho insurance act. 

C .VV. Bowman, rcovo of Southampton, 
has boon unseated lor having had a con- 
tract with tho municipality. Tho seat 
has been given to A. E. Bclchcr, tho 
former’s opponent. 

St. Thomas, Out, cannot raise tho money 
necessary to enter tho Canadian Amateur 
Basoball League, and it is suggested that 
Stratford be substituted, the league to 
comprise Guelph, London, Galt, Toronto 
and StJ’fttford, 

The gross postal revenue last year lu 
Montreal was only 8317,291, while In 
Toronto it was $37(),261. The former 
city has 208 employes, of whom 98 arc 
letter carrier:?, end Toronto 224, of whou 
13J are carriers. 

Tho Don Rowing Club, of Toronto, lias 
lost tho services of Lou Kennedy, who 
stroked In the Intermediate and senior 
champion four-oared crew last year. Ho 
has gone to seek a fortune in tiro mines 
of Cripple Creek, Col. 

Lord lladdo, oldest son of His Excel- 
lency the Earl of Aberdeen, lias taken up 
his residence in Montreal witii the Rev. 
Di*. Barclay, at Et. Paul’s manse, that he 
may go through a course of study at 5Ic- 
GIU UniverdtVjfor the rest of tho winter. 

At a convention of the Indepeudenco of 
Canada party, held at Windsor. Ont., bn 
Saturday, Mayor Mason, of that city, wa.i 
ehesen as the candidate of the party in 
North Essex, for the Dominion parlia- 
ment, and Mr. Antoine Lafferty for the 
Ontario Legislature. 

Miss Jean W. Barr, correspondent uf 
the Windsor (Ont.) Record, Is a new face 
In the press gallery of tho Ontario Legist 
lature. Miss Barr belongs to a literary 
family, being the sister of Robert Bavr 
(Luke .^h.arp/, and of .James Barr 
(Angus Evan Abottj.well known writers. 

Premier Greenway, of Manitoba, will 
shortly make a formal demand upon the 
Dorniuion Government for tho $253,000. 
which tho Manitoba Goverimieiit claims 
is duo to the province, and which amount 
has been hold linck for year» as a subject 
of dispute between the Dominion and 
the province. 

Tlio Canadian Horse ÿhow at the To- 
ronto A.rmories will be held on April I.'», 
16, 17 and 18. \ prize of ?.'J0 will bo 
offered for th.o most artistic de.sign for a 
poster advertising the .«how. Robert 
Davies is chairman of tho executive and 
Henry Wade and Stewart Houston joint 
secretaries. 

AlgoiKjUln Park supplie.s many curios- 
ities to tho Crown Lands Department. 
This week a grand specimen of moose 
antlers arrived with the bones of two 
giant bull moose. The horns are looked 
together, and tell a story of a desperate 
duel in tho bush, resulting in a double 
death. The horns will bo given a place 
of honor in Sir Oliver Mowat’e castlo. 

Ottawa Is lo have a curling bonspiel 
before the end of the month. The local 
curlers have agreed to a proposal from 
those of the Peterboru’ district, including 
tJio club of Cobouv^;;, Port Hope antL 
Lindsay, for a 15 or 20-rink boneplelwith 
the curler.s of tho Ottavva district on tho 
day tlie Feterboro' hockeyists are to be in 
Ottawa. It will bo a half iron, half 
granite Kume. 

During January the deposit.^ in tho 
Dominion Government îfavlngs J>auk« 
aggregated 8286,‘2.54, and tlie withdrawals 
$2ia.3r) i. The balance at the end cC the 
month to the ('todlt of the depositors was 
$17,2G:I83D. i 

Hamilton polioo have arivstud two men 
juspectod of the robbery tif .Mr. (lauley. 
The prifsoncra are Mijrk Ton:pkiMs and 
Michael Horn. Over \sv. : foun<l in 
the house whoro Hum w’^ri arrested, wliicu 
(ü kept by u mail named I.ytins, 

Mr, Henry Price, of Louth township, 
near .Jordan, Ont., died on Frid;i\’ luter- 
I’oon, aged 75. About ten days ago Mr. 
Frhe conimenciul to bloed atthtiiio.se, 
and, as noiidns could bo done to stop tlie 
How, lie (Usd from los.s of blood, 

Arrr.ugenumts Ji.ave been oompleted be- 
iwcsn (ho Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto 
ainalenr athlciic as.-aiciatic.ns for tlie 
foi'i.iation of an amateur Incross.-' league I 
for tho coming s-eoHon. Tiio <'apltâls of | 
Gtiaw.i and r-ii.tairocks of Moutreal arc 
e.viudoà and n:ay form a «oparato league 
with Cornv.all. unlc.ss that town goes in | 
with tho three firxt named organizailons. j 

Shortly afu-r two o'clock Friday after- i 
noun Mr .John Conley, a clerk in the : 
ol'uo of the 'i'nckett '.'•anufneturing V.'o., I 
of Hainiluj-T. w.is a.=saulieU by two ! 
men when within a lilcc : of tho faclcry. j 
Ono knockud him nen.^ole-ss wit i a dab i 
mid tlio other grabbed a sat» bel contain- 
ing Tho assault wa.s witnoasefl \ 
from a distauco by eovorôl ^ople, but '■ 
iiiO Siii tLÙt * 
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blienango Dt-sablecl. 

Iviiigsvillo, Feb. 1.7.—Shrnungo Xo. :t 
:>f Port Dover Is Ice-buuiul on lier way 
:o the Toledo dry-d{>ck. Slie is totalh- 
.HsablC'd, and both wh(-cl.“< are gono. 
:<even of tho crew roa.chf-d sliore 
nt noon, assisted by crows from 
Island and from Kingsvillo, 

••Pearl Rivers ’ Dead. 

New Orleans. Fell. 16.—M;.s. E. K. 
.\-;-‘hoIsen, widely known ).y lu.-r nom- 

•plumc ..f “P,-arl River.-;.’’ nwiier of 
;e X’.;w Orleans Fieayuno. is dead, 

lii-r husband. George .\icholson. the 
isiness manager, died last week. 

Canac'dun New^^ Noter:. 

Evangelists Hunt-- 
nav-:- left llaîilH.': I\u 

i-Iic BioU-.eiho- 
men ha? appeal, 

npon'iis".’ 
Je’ts al liai.idt- 
the iiiimrunce ac 

to the -Mil 
h- 1^20 (il 

Police 
for a V 

Tho ease Of Mre. Josepli Raynor, of 
Oakville, who was sentenced by J'olice 
Magistrato Denison, of Toronto, on Tues 
day to thirty days in jail for taking 
Ihlrty-fivo cents’ worth of goods from the 
store of tho .John Eaton Co., has been 
brought to the attention of Minister of 
Ju.stlc(i Dickey, it is enutendod that (ho 
case is ono of omission to pay rather 
than tlieft. and tharo is .-r - iirobahilitv of 
Uio woman’s release 

l Ni l's:!) STATES, 

Mayor Pingree, of Detroit, is a candid- 
ate for (Jovernor of Michigan. 

Tiicodoro Durrani has liesn givon an- 
ciclier respite at San Francisco for twonti' 

OgdctHoiirg N. V., police liavo boon in- 
-trncted to arros; ail hoy.s under !c. found 
smoking cigarntte.s. 

(<r,ant Atrerbury, charged with crlmin- 
alh' ns.-^auh ing a woman, was lynched by 
;i mob ;u .-^ulUvan, ill. 

(ren. I'ldgar B lewcti. Mayor of Buffalo, 
is spoken o.‘as a probwhlo rmdidate for 
(-iovermw of New V(;; k .Sc-i:.' 

St'. .Fnl'.n's D. (' oliiir!-!) in (devciand is 
considordig ;i iir 'i.-o.s it i.)< h-ir^o te.n ectit- 
adtnis.^ion to the ediilec on Sirnday. 

P;iiF, M:nn. d.:-;p.:iti'l) a 
trenumduus siutku up among the Great 
NorrlK'ni r."jlvv>y oTclaN ,s expne!(!d, 

.TCITV .•^colt, colori'd, w:i:-; .«eutt.-nced at 
.iac‘-r1, .\iic!i., to t ho p,''ui; cnioary for life» 
Cor Ih-atlng to death ins fc\en yc.u'-old 
ilaughtc,’. 

Cliicrv.io .'irid tho 'A'csr g.»r. but' a little, 
over three toi.imn: r»'' the now I'nlted 
estates .\o\v Knaland gets 
nine niiilion- 

{.]u,iy Ins Consented to luivo 
his tmma go the !>’vpn!>',ican (nn- 
vention ns a i^atididatc bn* tiio Fnitod 

ma-ridoncy. 

.-\ movement is on foot in New 'Fork to 
secure the pardon and relca.se of .!o!m V, 
>ic-ls;uio. t :io Ijravesoml foeger and Coney 
Island boss, who Is reported to bo ill In 
.-ring Mng. 

Thomas A. Eldison, the inventor at 
Orange. N. J, said he would not bo sur- 
prised if the new process of ijhotograpity 
snonid vet be found able to kill bacteria 
in tho human systenu 

(’ol. John A. Cockerili, tho Now York 
Herald roprescntatlvo in the far East, has 
beet! decorated by the Mikado with tlic 
third order of tho ,S;icved 'Treasure, a dis- 
tinction seldom conferred on fcjreLn'rs. 

'The French Chamber of Deputies lias 
ptissed a vote of confidence in tho Minis- 
try by .326 to 43. 

A report by way of Siberia states that 
Dr. Nansen reacued the North Pole and 
is now on his return journey. 

Tho London Standard aimoum cs that 
.Sir John Millais will succeed t:ie late 
Lord Leighton as president of the Royal 
Academy. 

It is stated in Irisli circles that Mr. 
John Dillon seems to bo tho only r.ltorna- 
tlvo to Mr. Soxion-for the leadership of 
the Irish party. 

A correspondent of tho New Y'ork .Sun 
in .London saj.i that Mr. Glndsvono will 
probably re-enter parliament with tlie ob- 
.jeot of securing an ctloctivo action for 
tho protection of the Armetiians. 

The Brisbano river at Brisbann is Kreat- 
ly swollen, owing to tho recent floods, 
and while a small stoamor was crossing 
with about eighty passengers she capsized, 
and only forty persons wore saved. 

,Slr William Harcourt stated in tho 
British Commons th.-it noiiiing had oc- 
curred to alter the homo rule policy of 
tlio Opposition, and they contiiuu'd to 
adhere thereto as they had recently. 

The rebels in Corea liavo killed a small 
party of Japaneso who were ongased in 
protecting the telegraph Tho Husshins 
have landed one hundred men and a gmi 
at Chemulpo, and troulile is Immlnenr, 

Despatches? Ir^'in Soon!, Corea, i ay a 
revolt took place there during whlcli the 
Prime Minister and seven other odicials 
wore murdered. 'The King and ihe Crown 
Prince were compelled to take refuge lu 
the Russian Legation. 

In tho Germtin Reichstag. Herr Bebcl, 
îîüoialist, condemned the c- ngratulatory 
telegram sent by the Emperor to Presi- 
dent Kruger of the South African Repub 
lie, which, he said, had justly aroused the 
indignation of England. 

The Government of Venezuela lias 
notified L'nited States Secretary Olney 
that it will at an ea ly da* 0 furnish tho 
Venezuela Commis.sion with all tho In- 
formation iu its possession touching tho 
location of the boundary due. 

A British blue book on Armetiia shows 
that Russia from tho very tlrst refu>^ed 
to co-operato with the powers in behalf of 
the Armenians, fearing that thereiiy sho 
would a.s.si^t in tho establishment of an 
independent Armerda, which she would 
never tolerate. 

A rumor that British troops would 
evacuate Egypt gave rise to disquletudo 
amounting almost to a panic in Cairo 
yesterday, until Lord Cromer, tho British 
Minister, gav » positive assnranco that 
there as no such Intention on the part of 
the Government. 

Mr. Hanbury, tho iinaucial Secretary 
of tho 'Treasury, statel in tlie British 
House of Commons In reply to Mr. A. 
Hcnnlkov-Heatun. that the (-Juvernment 
was considering tho <iuostion of establish- 
ing ft ])arcel post between Great Britain 
Hiul the United States. 

.\ccordlng to tlio story of a Cidcago d(.*- 
tective, 11.11 Holmes is a much-mallgn- 
cd man. Tho detcotivo says that ho can. 
in ovory castj of murder of which Holmes 
fe accu.sed, prove either an .'ilibl, or pro 
ducc, .alive and well, thoso said to have 
been kllhMl. 

vSenator Wolcott, of Colorado, .spoke 
strongly in tho L'nited Biates hienate 
against the proposed extension of the 
Monroe doctrine. IIo said England was 
tho best friend of Venezuela wJicn she was 
fighting for independence, and ho objeeWni 
to iiladng European onterprises in that 
country under the control of tho mixed 
population. 

KUz'ibi'lh Ncy, daughter of Marslial 
Noy, famous in Europe for iter delicate 
work in sculpture, is found to bo tho 
same woman who for twenty years has 
worked (itiioily in Texas, where she h.ns 
been known as ‘‘The Strange Lady.” 
Miss Ney—now Mrs. Montgomery—is 
said Lo bo a very beautiful woman, un- 
tiringly devoted to her art, and to have 
accomplished wonders in the way of rais- 
ing (he aesthetic sttandard of Texas. 

A slapid superstition lias just caused 
tlio death of a young and charming 
llancco in Christian Boiicmia. .Just as 
tho clergyman was pronouncing the nup- 
tial benediction tho candie on tho altar 
wont out. This, according to local beliefs, 
betokens great misfortune. 'I’orribly 
frightened, the bride, Anna Koslln by 
name, gave a piercing shriek aiul fell 
fainting Into the arms of ber newly made 
iiusbaml. rihe died a few minutes after, 
still robed iu her bridal dross. 

OUR GAELIC-ENGLiSH COLUMN. 

Sgriid G a ebridhe 

Thuch am fuaclid 

T'luilg i a chreathall 
Cliaiclh e air astar 

math air falbh 
Chain mi mo sporan 
Gabh truas orm 
Seol mi air an 

t-sligho 
Ruaig e mi 
Rinn e caoidb air 

son go robh a 
cbionn maol 

Bheirmiduais dbuit 

Sgaoil c a lamhan 

Na gcarr do lamb 
Tha an latba cuin 
Dean an ni tha 

maitb 
Tlui an damb nior 
Clmidh a caora a 

loniftdh 
Btiii an righ ceart 
Btad e sinn air an 

ratbad 
Imoacb chum an 

ligbe 
Fcucli dbomh do 

Na dean tair air 
Tha dochas agam 

nacb dean e ole 
Tbaesan maitli agus 

glic 
Bba a' ebraobb fo 

bblath 
Kimi a’ cblann gu 

maitli 
Fhuair iad clin 
Cba robb goimb ann 

Bba an ealtainn ro 
gbeur 

Gliluaie iad voimbe 
tbun a bbailo 

Ciod an sgeul a cbiial 
tbu ? 

An doacb an treud 
seachad ? 

An do ghiac tbu 

Suidb sios air a’ 
ebnoe so 

Cba tig an latba’s 
cba dorchaicb am 
faasgar a cbi tbu 

Cba tig as a’ phoit 
acb an toit a bbios 

Gabhaidb connadb 
ur le bbi ’g a 
sheideadb 

Clabbaidb fear na 
sroine moire a 
h-uilo rud g’a 
ionnsaidh fbein 

Gacb cailleacb gu 
’cuil fhein 

G us an gabh a’ 
mhuir teino cba 
bbi ceann amadau 
air duinc glic 

Is buidhe le bochd 
oanraicb ged nacb 
bi G Ian bhruich 

Is ioma rud a tbacb- 
ras ris an fbear a 
bhios a muigb 

Is le duine an greim 
a shluigeas e, ach 
cba leis an greim 
a ebagnas e 

Is math an sgathan 
8UÜ caraide 

He scrutinized 

The cold made me 
hoarse 

Sberocked the cm die 
He went a consider- 

able distance off 
I lost my purse 
Have pity on me 
Show me the way 

He chased me 
Ho lamented because 

he was bald-beaded 

1 will give you a 
present 

lie ^ extended his 

Do not cut your hand 
'The day is calm 
Do tbo thing that is 

The ox is large 
The sheep was shear- 

ed 
Tho King was right 
Ho stopped us on 

the road 
Wallî to the house 

Siiow me your right 

Do not despise him 
I hope be will not do 

lie is good and wise 

Tho troc was in 
bloom 

The children did 
well 

They got praise 
There was no pain 

'The razor was vory 

They proceeded be- 
fore him to the 

What news did you 
hear ? 

Did tho drove pass ? 

Did you catch a fish? 

Sit down on this hill 

The day will never 
come nor tho eve- 
ning darken, when 
yon will see that 

Nothing comes out 
of the pot, but the 
smoke that is in it 

Greon wood will 
burn if blown | 

'The big nosed man 
takes everything 
to himself 

Every old woman to 
her own corner 

Till the sea takes 
lire a fool’s head 
will not be on a 
wise man 

The poor are glad of 
broth though it 
be not well boiled 

Many things happen 
to him who is out- 

Thc morsel that a 
man swallows is 
his own, but not 
what he is chewing 

A friend’s eye is a 
good looking-glass 

Chaidh Gaidheal araidh gu lamaica o 
cbionn beagan bhliadhiiachan. Rainig e 
Baile an Righ gu sabbaihc agus ’nuair a 
bha an long air acair anus a’ chala, thainig 
inoran bhataicheaii niu tiinchioll a chum 
na muinntir a thoirt gu tir. Chuir an 
Gaidhi al a threallai''li air bord bata aims 
an rohli da dlnine dhubh, agu.s rinn e snidhe 
niaiilo riu. Bha a’ Ghaidlig aig fir a’ 
bhata, af h cha rubb flow aig a’ (Jhaidbeal 
air sin giis ’u do th"isich lacl air hruidhinn 
n ch*'i)e aim an cauaiu nani beinn. Ghabh 
o moran iongaiitais, agus shaoil o gu’m bu 
Ghaidheil a bha uniiUi. Dh’ ainhairo o 
(;rrH car nine agus mu dbeireadh dh’ 
fhaighnich e ri arm duibli, an robh e fada 
aims an dnthaich sin. Fhreagair an duine 
dubh, “Mu thimchioll siu miosan.” “ Sia 
iniosan” ars an Gaidheal, le guth eagalacb; 
•*Sia miosan agus thu dubh a cheana thoir 
:iir ais a dh’ ionnsuidh na Iinnge mi. Cha 
bn toigb leam ni’ aodami a bhi cho dubh 
ri si'i, ged a gheibhinn de rum agus de 
shiucar na bha riamhaun an lamaica.” 

TRANSLATION. 

A certain Highlander went to Jamaica a 
few years ago. He reached Kingston safe- 
ly, and while the vessel was anchored in 
the harbor, it was surrounded by a great 
many boats to take tho people ashore. 
The Highlander put his luggage in a small 
boat in which were two black men, and be 
sat with them. The boatmen understood 
Gaelic, but of this the Highlander was not 
aware, until they began to talk to each 
other in the language of the hills. He was 
very much amazed and believed they were 
Highlanders. He looked at them for some 
time and at last asked them if they were a 
long time in the country. One of the black 
men replied, “about six months.” “Six 
months,” said the Gael in a frightened 
voice ; “Six months,” dni you so black 
already—take me back to the ship. I 
would not have my face as black as that 
although I would get all the rum and sugar 
that was ever in Jamaica.” 

Bha Domhuull posda an darna h-uair 
agus bha a hhean an comhuuidh a’ feorach 
dheth CO a b’ fhearr leis ise na a cheud 
bhean a bh’ aige. Cha d’ thug e freagradh 
sam bith dhith an toiseach ach bha i ’g a 
sharachadh. agus aon latfia an deigb dhi a 
cheist a chur ris, fhreagair e gu cas i ; “Gn 
dearbh a Chaorstidb, tha mi a fas sgitli 
dhe’n cheasnacdiadh sin, ach air m’ fhacal 
’s air’m fliirinn, ’n am biodh Mairi beo an 
diugh, ’cha bhiodh tusa far am bheil thu.” 

TRANSLATION. 

Donald was married twice, and his wife 
was continually asking him whether In- 
liked her better than liis first wife. At 
first he did not I'eply, but sho continued to 
torment him and one day after she iiad 
asked him the question, he answered her 
sharply “indeed Christy I am getting tired 
of your questioning but on ray word and 
honor, if Mary %vas alive to-day, you would 
not bo where you are to-day.” 

Ti. J NORTH POLE. 

Two. Fteports Confirming’ Dr. Nansen’s 
Success—Arrival Ot tho Sx;ieUition 
Bager.y A-waited—^ hange r . .ans. 

London. Feb. 15.—A despatch trom 
the British Consul at Archangel lias 
been received at the i'Cirvign Orlice m 
wiiich the report that Dr, .Nansen, the 
.\rctic explorer, has discovered th-j 
North Pole, and is now on ms rctin n 
from his successful vivvajp-*, is con- 
firmed. 

The correspondent ol Ihe bi. Jaiiu;.-. 
Gazette at .St. Petersburjr also tclo- 
grai)hs that the rej)ort of Dr. Xan.stn 
liuvjn:-i (Srscovered tlie Xort.i Pole Is 
contirmed. 

1 lie eveninir papers ot Idiursday 
Pickcd un hiishe;a Oi e.*;ira i.cnnics on 
the sumect ot tne north pole, out oth- 
er',vise. in the oj. ii ;iin oi s'*ier.iisis 
here, noihing' ha.s been changed. It Is 
not believ(-'d bv them that news Irom 
Dr. Nansen could po.ssil.dv come o.v the 
wav that this rc'port is said to have 
travelled, but lavmen remembei- that 
sclent;s-.s have often been beaten bv 
facts before, and so keep an Obon 

.tenmuia. | 
H-1 Club iias i\r- ’ 
.•ropidng: of dogs’ ; 

of li;- ivol R -- i 
•ill be held at | 

. •alhroy has been i 
rs i'l iiiiviitia] 

A New omet. 

Boston. Feb. 3C.—Tlie comet whq.se 
rlisc-overy was announced on Saturday 
by a cableg-ram fi-'in Kiel. I'russia, 
ptoves tu be a IK-W one. It has been 
Dbfervfd by Prof. Pnrinc. who is at 
Lick Observatory, nr.-t is n..t lh« one 
.lifcovered by him in November. The 
object ha.s a uoi-ihe-iy motion, and is 
tho liriit comet of UK- vea.r. 

•d of Raili-.aiJ Tiaui- \ 

Brantford. 

Brantford. Feb. 16.—iSpcclal.) - .M •. 
ic'hn Fotilcls. Dopiily Kiicisi.r:n 
Brant, who M as .^l-iekeu wiiu parai: ti- 
a. week a^ro. on I'riday died at hir re- 
sidence without hrivi' i,' rt'Co\'•re-.l ron- 
?cious*-e?K. • was r,i years uf 
a.çé and ha-.î been in th».- 11 si'^try Ottic.; 
fer ithouL fifteen veers. 

’S SALE. 
-or- 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. 

THE EXECUTORS OF THE 

ESTATE OF PATRICK PURCELL. 

MAXVILLE MARBLE à GRANITE WORKS 

Are prepared to sell on easy terms 

of payment a number of fine properties in 

tho Townships of KENYON, LOCHIEL, 

CUARLOTTENBURGH and LANCAS- 

TER as follows : 

WAG, Con. 1, Kenyon, 100 acres 
N W ^ 13, Con. 2, “ 70 “ 
Pt W h 11, Con. 2, “ (iO “ 
Ft 10 and 17, Con. 2, “ 137 “ 
S Ft W ^8, Con. 3, “ 00 “ 
S Pt W ^ 9, Con. Ô, “ 40 “ 
E.n0.c”m. 0, “ 100 “ 
SË|20, Con.8, “ .50 “ 
S è 7, Con. 1, Locliie! 100 “ 
N Part 30, Con. 1, “ 80 “ 
W ^ 18. Con. 2, “ 100 “ 
Lot 38, Con. 4 “ 100 “ 
N E I 32, Con. 7. “ -60 “ 
K \ 10. Con. B. “ 100 “ 
Glen Robertson One house and lot. 
Part 3 and 0,Coii. I, Char. 12.5 acrc'S 
E 21, Con. 1. “ 100 “ 
W A .50, N R R “ 100 “ 

E^ 11, Con. 7. “ 100 “ 
E I 21, Con. 7. “ 100 '• 
W 1 22, Con. 7, “ 100 “ 
W I 1, Con. 9, “ 93 “ 
Blartintown One house and lot. 
Williamstown Oiu? house and lot. 
E ^ 0, Con. 3. Lancaster 100 acres 
N Pt E ^ 22, Con. t; “ 00 “ 
N Pt W Con. 0, “ 100 “ 
S Part 17, Con. 7. 9 “ 
N Pt W J 17, Con. 7, “ 0-5 “ 
S Part 20, Con. 7, “ 05 “ 
W J 10, Con. 8, “ 100 •' 
Pt W 1 22, Con. 8, “ 75 " 
W i .30, Con. 9, “ 100 “ 
W IS, Con. 9, Caledonia 100 “ 
E A 17, Con. 4, Osgoode 100 “ 

For further particulars apply to 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
NORTH LANCASTER. ONT. 

D. B. 
Box 323,CORNW\LL, ONT. I 

Cornwall, Ont., January 24th, 1890. 

MoLEAN& KENNEDY 
MAXVILLE. ONT. 

Importers and manufacturers of monu- 
mental and cemetery work. 

Best grades of Scotch and Canadian 
granite, and ail kinds of marble, superior 
quality of material and workmanship. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

DOORS, 
Sash, Frames, 

FLOORING GLflPBOfIRDS RND 
HOUSE FURNISHING 

NÆZLLS. 

CUSTOM PLANING, SAWING AND 
TURNING. 

We are very liusy and would 
ask you not to wait until the 
moment vou need the ma- 
terial. 

MRCPHERSON & SCHELL 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

DUKAFFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work set up free of extra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
L’OEIGNAL, ONT 

FIRE INSUliAXCE. 
Don’t forget to take a JFVO FnUcy in the Glen- 

garry Farmers’ Mutual Firoluaurance Company. 
Thoiigh only about, oigl t month.s doing business 
it has over jÿ225.'00 tu» ftt risk because it only 
iusures ÎGOlatecl Tavm buildings and ordinary 
contents of same, if y^u are not already insur- 
ed drop a card to one of our agents and he will 
call oit you immediately. Your inaurance will 
he carried tor abcut one-tuird what it will cost 
you in a Stock Company. Trusting you will take 
advantage of the eiforts put forth liy this com- 
pany to provide farmers will» cheap insura'îce. 

Y'ours truly. 
J. A. McDOUGAL, V. O. C HISHOl -M 

President. Soc.-'l’reasurcr. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISRUKU BY 

GEORGE HEARNDEN, 
ALEXANDRIA. 

NOTICE 

T-T A F. 
MANTFACTURKR OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, &c. 

Kepftiring of all kinds proujptly attended :c 
Ah wr.rU ^naraj'.t-erd. 

h;i V- *N STREET ALKXANDR 

The und'r-ijiM (1 b g-<. udoi.:-. 

the Public that h<. will sell iiis 

entire stock of 

DRY GOODS And  

GROCERIES 
At but a small ad\.ume on Fîr.st Cost 

And that for ih*' fiitiiri- he will 

NOT GIVE CREDIT 
Und<. r any circumstun*'* H. 

i 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern Eiand- 

ard Family Medl- 
cinc : Cure 5 the 
common cvery-day 
ills of humanit”. 

All parties indebted to me are requested to 

call and settle their accounts on or , 

before the 1st March next. | WOOL 
J. W. MORRISON, , CARDING. 

““"'““'’"^“"•“" SPINNING AND 
MANUFACTURING. Alexandria Bakery 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 1 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 

CAKES AND BlSCriTS 

OF ALL DEKCBIPTIONK 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

HEADING 

We will now ta'-o at  

7^I_EXKNDRIM 

400 CORDS 0F% 

Good Bass Heading 
40 Inches Loii^i 

Coths and tweeds fliLe 
& coarsei flannelettes, 
blankets and yarn ex- 
changed for wool. Also 
cash paid for wool 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, - PEVERIL, P.Q 

P'arniers wanting hardy native stock 
to plant this coming fall or spring fnay 
pay f'-r it in work We want men with oi 
witlu.iH ■■xp.-tii-iKu OI, full or part time 
.'alar_\ and .-xi» nsi'S or commi.s-ion 
Wrifr- ut one, foi f'li-ther information. 
Brown Bros. Company, Continental Nur 
S(U'ies. Toronto. Out. 

....A Barrel of Herring.. 
May not be a very interesting subject to write a story about, st 
sufficient to convince one man at least that a dollar may often be throw 
when it might have been saved. On tho 1st Feb. a gentleman (whoso n; 
have permission to use if necessary) called in to ask our price for Herri 
was told $5 per barrel, he took one half dozen to try them, and yesterda 
bth, came back and bought a barrel. 'There is nothing strange about tl 
think. Here is the point, after buying the fish be told us that on the 
got the tialf dozen from us, ho had also got a half dozen from two otli 
chants who told him that thoir prio- jjt> was the lowest in town, ho also 
that our hori’ing were much better than either of the others. Will tbi 
lesson for you ? It maybe too late for you to save a dollar on a b 
herring f<ir you may have already b'->iight one, but it won’t be tho las 
you will have to buy ntid wo tell yon poi^irively that no matter what it 
can save money by purchasing from us. We will give you better va 
your money than any merchant iu Alexandria. If you are too well off 
to save a dollar, then just invest your money in the first store you hap 
drop into, but if you are anxious to save money come and see us. 

Grain, Butter, Pork,Eggs, Poultry, Hides, Etc., taken in exchange 

JOHN SiriPSON 

GDING DUT DP BUSINESS ! 
'The undersigned will sell his entire stock by AUCTION until the whole s 
disposed of. This is a bonafide sale as 1 am positively going out of bust 

EVERYTHING MUST EE SOLD 
This will afford the public an excellent opportunity to Buy Goods at 
Own Price, as all goods will be sold without reserve. Sale daily at 2 p.m 
7 p.m., balance of day will bo piivate sale, commencing 

SKTURDHV, I=EBRUMRY 15TH. 
P.S.—All accounts must be settled at once. 
My store will be to lease as soon as stock is sold. 

WM. McEWEN 
MAXVILLE, 0 

SEE THIS? ^ 
Do you wish to dress richly and 
elegantly, or do you wish to indulge in 
cheap mimicry of those who do ? 

Only superior cloths that combine sty- 
lishness with utility are handled by us. 

CHARRON & HATTE, 
MERCHANT TL_ 

Coffee d'Ui’t t'tsf.-right this nxorniiig ? 
0  0 

'W OUR •••ff If ÜI.: :■ ff.c 

y n tic* Iv 'C i>b'î light wr want 
• —     • -    • 

10 give \.'i| \Mii; n.ni;,'\ buck, 35o 
0 ..•   0 

and 40c ib 

J. BOYLE. 

Tell-phone No. 25. 

^uuuuuuuuuuuuiuuiuuummw 

HERRINGS * THAT I ARE * HERRli' 
—^$5.00 Per Barrel. 

CODFISH SALMON AND BONELF 

New Spring Goods and Boots and Shoes are arriving. , 

early and often. Our prices ar.‘in keeping with ,J;he 8 
JOHN McMILLA 

PARKER & GRAVELEYT 

Is creating a big 
exciteme it in 
Alexandria. 

PRICE, i|5j.oo PER CORD. 

GRAND REMOVAL SALE. 
The prices at 

which goods 
are being of- 
fered is some 
thing aston- 
ishing. 

Everybody 
taking adve 
age of this J 
cheap sale î 
saving moi 
by doing so. 

WHYDOX’T YOD JODST THE PROCESSION 

Never before 
have such goods 
been ofiFered at 
such low prices. 

MfiCPHtBSfffl SüO SCHELL, PHRKER & eRftVELEY, Hlexandf; 
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LOCAL AND OTHERWISE 
Plenty of ^now now. 
;^Did you get a Valentino V 

-Lent began on Wednesday. 
> —A groat maple svrnp season is predict- 

f 
—Buy your fuauiturc of A. 1). McGilU- 

vray. See new ad. 
— Advertising timt maRc.s no distinct 

I impression is nine-tenths wasted, 
j —Buy your raisins from .I. Boyle where 
I you can have them seeded and ready for use. 

! —Between drifted roads and mimerons 
I pitch lioles the county roads are in a bad 
\‘ condition. 

; —The wide-awake advertiser studies and 
j knows his public throughly so as to be able 
! to influence it most effectively. 
' Mr. Angus McKinnon, of Skye, is the 

happy father of twins, son and daughter, 
I born on Monday. 
f Mr. Roderick A. Cameron, of Stewart’s 

Glen, had another son added to the family 
i on Tuesday. 

—McCuuig, on February 10th, at Me* 
^rimmon, the wife of the late Donald Mac- 

f/ Ouaig. of Thurso, Quo., of a daughter. 
—We understand the ceremony of bless- 

ing the bell of the new R. 0. Church at 
Glen Robertson will take place on the 13th 
proximo. 

—Big reduction in prices of groceries at 
J. Boyle’s. Then in the way of luxuries for 
the well filled table our prices makes them 
a necessity. 

A number of Glengarrians.resident along 
the lino of the Canada .Atlantic, took ad- 
vantage of the single fare rate to attend 

v theAlbaui Concert given at Ottawa on 
^Tuesday. 

—A fine string of horses purchased by 
- Jas. Mooney, of East Hawkesbury, pasa< d 

through town on Friday last for Glen 
Robertson where they were shipped to 
Montreal. 

—Dr. P. A. McDonald, of Kenyon street, 
has moved his office and residence to the 
office until lately occupied by Dr. Westley 
on Main street. 1*4 

—Those two beautiful bamboo easels and 
. the fineoak Cobbler Chair. Couch and Hall 

Rock, on the stage at the I.O. F. entertain- 
ment were from the furniture emporium of 
Mr. A. D. McGillivray, mill square, and 
were from the regular stock of fine furniture 
always kept on hand by him. 

The Metropolitans, of Ottawa, meet the 
Vankleek Hill hockey team in the Crystal 
Rink of that town this evening. As the 
teams arc v/ell matched a close contest is 
looked for. 

—Auction Sale.—An auction sale 
pf valuable farm stock and implements 
will bo held at Lot 18-4th Lochiel, on 
Tliursday next, the 27th inst., at 12 o’clock 
noon. R. Chisholm proprietor. 

—The cold snap which set in the early 
part of the week was proved the coldnst 
weather experienced this wititer, the ther- 
mometer registering on Monday morning 
30 below zero. 

—Warm underwear, gloves and mitts 
are comfortable for cold snaps like this 
week. Wu have a very full range at lowest 
prices. Como early and make your pur- 
ohases at Ewen McArthur’s Maxville. 

— A new private car is b'diig built at the 
C. A. Ry. workshops, Ottawa, for Mr. J. 
R. Booth. It will be 8C feet in length. 
The first of the first-class passenger coaches 
turned otJt from this company’s workshops 
will also be finished in a few days. 

—Times are hard, money is tight but 
^ you can lots of it. I rec*dvo mimerons 
i. enquiries thiough the mail which do not 

give particulars necessary thus necessitating 
extra correspondence and delay. Always 
state—number of lot, number of concession, 
number of acres, what building, if hilly, 
rocky, swampy, etc.—J. W. WEüOAK, Max- 
villo, Ont. 

NOTICE. 
All parties indebted to me %vill pl^^ase 

call and settle their accounts at my offict! 
where Mr. Geo. J Harrison will be in 
attendance on Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. All accounts must be setlhd 
before the 10th of March. 

DR. A. L. MCDONALD. 

McCUAIG-McLENNAN. 
On Wednesday, Feb. 12th, Mr. John Î\I. 

McCuaig, of Dalkeith, was united iti 
matrimony to Miss Lizzie Mi Leniian, 
daughter of Mr. Rod. McLennan, of Avon- 
more, Mr. M. C. McCuaig was grooms'iian 
while tlie bride was assistsd by Miss Sar»li 
A. McLennan, Rev. M. McLennan, of Kirk 
Hill, officiating. 

ORDER NOW. 
The Glengarry NEWS and Toronto Clohe 

(weekly edition) till January 1897 for $] 20. 
Old subscribers who prepaid for 1896 can 
secure the weekly Globe for 30 cents. Cash 
to accompany all orders. Address The 

.Glengiyry NEW» office, Alexandria, Ont. 

HOCKEY CLUB CONCERT. 
Thu Emma Wells Co appeitr in the I'uhlio 

Hall, Lancaster, on Wednesday evening the 
26th inst..under the nuspices of theLane>is- 
terHofkeyClub. MissWells has siirrouiid-'d 
herself with a coterie of clever artists and 
is putting upon the boards a programme 
‘•op to date” in evorv particular. Wo be- 
speak for tho hockey boys a crowded house. 

THE LENTEN SEASON. 

The Lenten season of the Roman Catho- 
lic Church commenced on Wednesday last 
with the usual religious ceremonies in the 
Cathedral. Eastor Suudav this year falls 
on April 5th. Tho establishment of the 
festival had been subject of inucli contro- 
versv in the church for centuries, but was 
finally established by the Gregarian calen- 
dar and adopted by the Roman Church ami 
Easter Sunday is always the first Sunday 
after the full moon or next after March 21at, 
which date is the beginning of the ecclesias- 
tical year. 

THE CONTRACT AWARDED. 

We undei-stand that Mr. D. D Mc- 
Dougall, carpenter, of this place, his being 
tho lowest tender of three subinitti d, has 

'oefeu i ' contract for the con- 
struct!' A Finnan’s Temperancs 
Societj .Vne contract price being 
§3300. -new hall will be 40x90 of brick 
veneer V ^ 18 itf. ceiling, a 7 ft. bascunont 
and root^^itb iron and is to be complet'd 
by the 15th- of August. Tho contractor, 
with a view iof pu«hing the work, is now 
arranging for the drawing of the nneessary 
material to be used in the foundation with 
tho least possible delay. 

OLIVER McLEOD ESQ. 

\YD very nuich regret to learn of the 
“ h of Oliver McLeod, of Dunvegau, 

which sad event took plaee on Siindf y last. 
Mr. McLeod had bueti ailing for time Imt 
was not coiifn.i d t') bed. On thi-- d.iy pi-i-- 

• vi'.ms he reo-ived 8om«! friends and was 
1 apparently er»jo\ing fail- healifi. Decased 
f Was in his 80tb year, and the cause of 

death was heart failure. He was an eldm- 
of tho Pivisl)yterian Chnn’.h, and was 
esteemed and rospected by all with whom 
ho came in contact, ilis wife, wlio was an 

; invalid for over two years, died the previous 
; week. To the relatives and intimate 
• friends of deceased we extend onr sym- 

pathy. 
A SURPRISE PARTY. 

Shrove Sunday was not allowed to go by 
witl.out some sp'-rial amusement which on 
this occasion took the form f>f a surprise 
party, the r.'sideijco invudcd being that of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bi-anlt. Some 2.7 

I couples were in the “sc'c.O't” and thorough- 
C ly enj<-»y<'d llie hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. 

Brault who did eV'-ryihing in tlieir power 
to add to the enjoyment of their guests. 
Dancing, singing and oth-.fr anius-'ments 
wiled avvay the time till thewcosma’ lionrs 
et in next morning when all returned 
omo well pleased with their outing. 

A SCOTTISH ENTERTAINMENT. 

Attractive postc-rs amtounoing a Scottish 
cutertaiiunent in aid of the OttawaCaL-d<>- 
nian Pipe band, under tbe patroimg»! of 
Senator McMillan, of this place, to lake 
place on Thursday evening next, the 27th 
inst., in the Qneerds Hall, .Alexandna, bav<- 
beeii post' d tbrougbout tlie county. The 
programme will consist of vocal end instrii- 
mental music, bagpipe music, step dancing, 
etc., etc., and from start to close will be 
Scottish in the extreme. Reeve McArthur 
will act as chairman and will leave nothing 
undone which might go to further the 
evening's amusement. The Que-on’s Hall 

\ should be crowded to the doors on this 
K occasion and a handsome sum be add« d to 

the fund of this pushing and euterprisiug 
\ pipo band. 

GRAND DEMONSTRATION. 
The directors of the -V. D. P. Co. at a 

meeting IieUl in Mr. George IIe«n'd<-n s 
office yest'Td.iy afternoon w. n* interviewed 
by Chi f Ross, of tlie Clan McLennan, of 
Montreal, and arrangements w re made 
for a monster demon^-traiiou of Clansmen 
on July l.c.t on the grounds of the A. A. D. 
P. Co. licre. A splendid program of athletic 
games will bo prepared and the grandest 
event of the season mc.y be expected on 
that date. 

Sl’ECIAL COUNCIL MEETIN'GH. 
On Monday onr city fathers conven'd 

for the purpose of c"Msid'-nMg niaiteis of 
inqinrtance pertiiiniiig to tlie waterworks, 
'I'lie Bridge Co. li.i.\iiig about complet'd 
tiu'ir contract, will reci'ivif a second pay- 
ment, making 2 3 of the contract price, the 
balance being lield over till the work is 
completed and lias received a thorough 
testing. The auditor’s report was rec.eivi d 
but discussion, etc., was di-ferr<d till the- 
next regular nieejii.g. 'I’lnsday was the 
last day for the electric light comp;t,ny to 
run tlio plant unci Mi ssrs. yo[>her A Ahern 
received tlieir money with the eX(;«-ption of 
S-JOO which is n-iaiiit cl for 30 da,ys us 
guarantee of good wc.irUmanship, etc. We 
uii.lei'stand a further supply of liose, noz- 
zles, etc., have been ordered for tlie use of 
the Fire Brigade. 

FOR PUGET SOUND. 
Quite a party left CahinW via Canadian 

Pacific Tourist Car last Thuisday. 'I’wo 
prosperoiw young iifn, Mr. Alex. NlcL'-otl, 
of Caledonia, and Mr. Kcnijeth McLeod, of 
the 1st Lochiel, hav<? been residing in the 
vicinity of New Whatcom, Washington, 
for eight or nine years. They returned 
about six months ago evidently with the 
intention f)f taking back a partner as tliey 
were both marrii d on -lanuary 29th, K'-n- 
neth to Miss Moggie Finch, of Ale.xandria, 
and Alexander to Miss Catherine McLeod, 
of Caledonia. Miss Ida Cameron, of 
Vankleek Hill, to join her sisters in S'^attle 
and Mr. Kory M -L<-od, brother of K'-um-th, 
accompanied them. A large party of 
friends were present to sec them off and 
wish them bon voyage. Mr. B. Nlorrow, 
district passenger agent for the O.P.R., 
looked after them mid pinvidcd them with 
the very finest of travelling accomodations. 

ENTERTAINED FRIENDS. 
A charming party was given at the re- 

sidence of Miss Aniiio MePhee, No. 42 8t 
Margaret St., Montreal, on Monday night 
last by a club just formed fo'- that purpose 
consisting of girls from Glengarry. Pro- 
fessor E. J. B. W’inkiip, rccetitly from 
London, Eng., was violinist and \Vm. J. 
Davis gave tlie. piano bis skilful attention. 
John A. M(Dona!d dispensed tho music 
wliilc the Scotch dances were being prose- 
cuted and a vari'-d prognimme was thus 
discuss' d with Icany good will. Mr. Don- 
ald Gillies was Hour manager and looked 
after his duti- s in his usual kindly manner. 
The girls wiio were so god as to afford 
this enjoyment to llr ir friends will he hap 
pily remembered hy the many who were 
present. 

PLEASANT REUNIONS. 
On Friday evening Miss Géorgie Miller, 

of Kenyon street, entertained a mutiber of 
her vfning friends in the form of holding a 
St.-ValentineV dance, which was in every 
way a most delightful iiariy. 

On lil'Oidav evening the Misses McGilli- 
vray, of Ottawa street, gave a dancing 
party, which proved to l)o highly onjiiyable 
all who were fortunate enough to nariici- 
pato in til'! evening’s amusemetit declaring 
it to he the event of the season. 

At McKr.y’b Hail (Slivtion) the same 
evening a nnniher of the young men of 
Alexandria gave one of ilm most dulighiful 
balls ever held in that ])<'piilh.r hall, when 
some 85 couples attended. The music, 
supper, etc., was of the bt-st and nfiocti-d 
great credit upon the uuumg-nn-nt ; add. q 
to this was the fact that all who naniid- 
paled vi'-d wiih on*- another in hi ii ging ih 
hall to a successful issue free from the 
least taint of iinjileas-.uiUiess. W’ere sin-lt 
a happy C'luelnsiou to be tin; rule, we would 
hear less in the future as to balls, etc. 

FORESTER’S CONCERT. 

The dramatic recital given by the Court 
Glengarry I. 0. F , on Thursday the 13ili 
inst., was a decided sui-ccss from every 
point of view. Tho audicuco was large 
and a?)prcciativc. The luiH was well light- 
ed and tho interior decorations of the stage 
and hull were very attractive. That the 
audience was delighted, goes without say- 
ing, since the chanuiug Jessie Alexander, 
Canada’s gre-<at'St el.iciifinnist, of whom 
We areull proud, did the muie jiart of the 
Work ill her own inimi ahle manner. IL r 
wonderful power wasslviwn in tlie gn-at 
variety of her seK-ctioms, and she carried 
us on “‘from grave to gay, from lively to 
severe,” in a maimer that delighted and 
thrilled lier lu'arers. The local talent was 
well up to ihuinark, and the introduction 
of rr'T.ch songs and choruses was an in- 
iiovaliou that cleaily brought down tlie 
house. 'J'he sinuing both of solos and 
choruses by both ladi'-s and g'Uitlemen well 
suKtained tho reputation of the village for 
the high charact'T our local tal-mt. Thu 
banjo and piano p--r formanci's wore w.-ll 
re-eived. and tin- Aiexai.diia p'-opL* D-i'l 
indcbi'd to the F >i-cstcr.s f'lr ftirnisliing 
them with such an agiveublo entertain- 

McDongal), Miss Wheeler and Miss Mae- 
donald. of Montreal, were tho guests of 
Mr». A. G. F. Macdonald on Satiu'day. 

\V«> are sorry to learn of the serious ill- 
n s , with pi* ni i-y ' f tbe heart, *'f Miss 
Ni-llii-U'O hart, danght'-r of Mr. Domild 
Uiqulncrt, b'acksu.i h. lint hope lo h-.r-,r of 
her speedy recovery. 

Messrs. R. II. McDonald, D. II. SIcDon- 
ald, J. Vallee, D. D. McGillis, II. D. Mc- 
Donald, R. A. McDonald, J. Kennedy and 
J, H. McDonald, Williamstown, loft on 
Mondav for the O A. and P. S Rv. 

Our friend, Squire Jiunes R. McKenzie, 
of Sk\e, w.. rr-gret to learn, was not very 
well last week,bntw'‘are glad to state that 
h>- is now enjoying fair h'*altli,and wasable 
last Sabbath to ii|ipear twice at church. 

M'ssrs. M. Campbell, Dominionville, 
I. W, Steiiilinff, nf Stratford. Alf. Brown, 
of Picton, and Thos. A. Duff, of Toronto, 
w.-re in towti yesterday on their way to 
Quigley’s Corner, where a mor ting of the 
Glengarry Fanners’ Institute was held. 

I\Ir. Jiio. A. Uob-rtsoiT, of Montreal, 
Inspector of thn W*'Stern Fire Assurance 
f'o., wa,s in town this week. Mr. George 
Heariideii was appointed agent for this 
company f'»r (yl- ngarry and district in the 
place of Mr. Angus McDonald, who recent- 
ly resigned the agency. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman McLeod, of Dun- 
vegan. visit'd Montreal on Monday for the 
piirpos'*, we understand, of having a 
specialists examine Mrs. McLeod’s eyes. 
\Vu are pl.*ascd to learn that tho result of 
the examiimtion brought the gratifying 
iniforniaiion that tlie affection was not of 
ti Serious nature. 

Mr. II. W. Miinro, of Apple Hill, was in 
town on Monday. Mr. Mtinroisone of the 
largest maunfac.turers of maple syrup, 
sugar, etc.,, resident in Eastern Ontario, 
and piirpiiscK, we undersiund. to go into 
the manufacture of thus»; toothsome com- 
modities on an even more extensive scale 
this cotniiig season. 

Mr. James Clark, of Dominionville, we 
understand,has been approiiclud by a num- 
ber of tin; ratepayers of Kenyon with a 
view of having his consent to stand for the 
reeveship now vacant through the re;C' t 
lanieiitahle death of the late Mr. Jam*-9 
Fraser. Mr. (’lark, from the fact of bis 
baving occupi'-d the position with credit to 
all on former occasions, would make an 
able repre.sentative. and should he consent 
to accept there is little likelihood of there 
being opposition. 
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PEim\ALS. 
Mr. J. Piche left for lUontreal on *Moii- 

Sir. Harry Wilson left on Monday for the 

Mr. F. Bullander, of Cornwall, is visiting 
in town. 

Mr- E. A. Hodgson spent Saturday in 
Montreal. 

Reeve Burton, of Maxvilio, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

I\Ir. Archy GilUs, of Montreal, spent 
Sunday in town. 

Mr. l>. J. ûlcCiniig, of Pevurii, was in 
town on Tuesday, 

Mr. Peter Ciuoholm, of Lochiel, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. F. E. Faiibairn, of Brockville, was 
in town this week. 

Mr. J. P M(!Doi]gall, of Maxville, was in 
town on Monday. 

Mi“. and Mrs. A. L. McKay visited Coin- 
wall on Wednesday. 

Mr. A. J. McGillivray, of Kirk Hill, was 
in town on Tu'-sd-iy. 

Mr. Donald MePhru, of Dunv-gaji, was 
in (own on Wi-diusday. 

Mr. J. A, CatU'-ron. of the Grand Union, 
spent Moiiday in Maxville. 

Mr. J. W. Smillè'.of Ma.xvillo, regiaterud 
at the Gi-atid U"ioii \esieiday. 

Mr. Win. J. Mo(jri-gof, of North L-incas- 
ter, was in toW,' on Wednesday. 

Mi.-is Lizzi I ConltiT, of iliiniingdon, is 
the gut si of Mi' - C'l i n iN-liMin. 

Miss Dais\ Burton, of Mnwille, is the 
guest (T ihe Mi'S- s Bmen. Elgin st. 

Jliss Cassie McD.nndtl, of L-u;caster, 
spriil the cai 1> pa; l i>f the wei-k in toani. 

Mr. D. R. Mouison.of Dallmnsie Milh, 
was a gill St lit ilm Cuiiiiiu-ivial on Tiu-s- 
di.V. 

Messrs, .lohii R. M Lninin and W. Me- 
.-\di.;n, of Vanldeek Hill, were in town on 
Wednesday. 

l\Icssrs. Jas. ]'' igiis' n, II. Algnire and 
E J. MiJüwen, of M.i.wiile. w* re in town 
on Monday. 

Mr. Andy M- D -nald. -I InuicsP r, spent 
th*- enHv p.'it ot the wei-k wiih friend' in 

Piondfoot, of I'VlMghvale, 
..f hi' brother. MI. I>. II. 

Mr. R -b.-M 

Pi..ndtoot. on 
Mr. John J. M. D- 

(loMeg- , is I h- g SI 
.Mrs. Angus MeJ 

M* ssrs. D ('aiiipi 

; .Mr. .^iid 
Id. of tile (Jtlavva 

r his pii 
aid. 

I. 1st deputy It \e,of 
field, K-i.yon, and M. A. AI R o*. .if Gree 

V.er • in town yesi- l .1 > \ . 

Mr. and Mrs J J. M.r?\I.irtin were the 
guests lh«r intf. r |> I n of tlie Week of M IS, 
McMillan, c''riu r Main and Elgin Streets. 

M'-ssrs. M. W. .-ArewMit. of Dunveg,,,. A 
A Eras. r. of .Apple Hill, and J Frasel, .f 
OifaWH, register'd ui tin- Grand Union on 
Saturday. 

Miss Alclidosh. of this pl.;ci‘, Mi'sMc 
OiHivrny, of Kirk HiH, Arch. Al' Nal: 
U- Chisholm ai.d Duncan Mc(Jt>nmu k were 
ill Ottawa on 'J’ii*-sd;iy. 

Mr. Hugh Mnmo. of the ontorj'rising 
firm of Alunro, MiTntosli .V Ck>-. retni-* ed 
on Satmday from an eXi* n<Jed business 
trip to the Marutime Provinc's. 

Mrs. G. C. McDougall. Miss Boatrice 

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. 
Successful Meetings Held at Murtintown 

iiiid iviaxville 

Despite the bad roads and very low tem- 
perature tin* gaihering at tbe meeting of 
Farmers’ Insiituto held on Monday in Mrs 
McIntosh’s hall, Martintown, was as large 
as could be expected under tho most favor- 
abh‘ circ.umstanries. 

Many prominent farmers of Glengarry 
were present, among them Mr. A. M. 
Campbell. )ireHident, Messrs. H. A Cam- 
eron. A. J. Robertson. D. D. McDougall, J. 
M. McCalhmi. J. A. McCallum, P. H. Mc- 
Dcrmicl, D. McDermid, Rev. J. Matheson, 
W. Irvioe, R. Blackwood. W. Sh 
A. Mnmo, D. W. Blniiro. E. G. P 
and many others. The press w 
seiitod by PIr. C. W. Young, of t 
holder. Sir, Gibbons, of the Stan 
your correspondent. 

The meeting opened at 2 p. 
winch an appropriate address of 
by the president dwelling on the 
of farmersi-ducatiiig themselves i 
of improving the residts obtaii 
thi-ir calling and pointing out 
niethodn of obtaining these res 
ably responded to by Mr. J. F. W 

Mr. Sicinhoff, of Stratford, ’ 
next according to programme to aaaress 
the ancli'-nce bi ing absent, Mr. Brown, a 
successful farmer and self-made man, of 
Picton, gave liis many interested listeners 
tin-hem fit of his experience in “clover 
growing at'd using manure on the soil.” 
The speaker dwelt on the qualities of red 
and lucerne clover the latter of which, he 
saitl, could he niiide to produce 30 tons per 
acre, bu“ as it r-tpured a go'id open warm 
subsoil, clay or low land wusnot best adapt- 
ed to its growth. With regard to barn 
yara rnamire, Mr. Brown would scatter it 
broad <!asi on snow during winter except 
on hill hid's which might receive the fer- 
tilizing elements at some other period of 
the year. AR'-r the discussion which fol- 
low'd.Mr. Thos. .A.Duff, of Torouto, whose 
sncccsstiii ' xp- vieiic.e in handling poultry, 
made his his address, one of great practical 
value Was caii called upon by the president 
to deal with '“poultry in its relation to the 
farm.” Mr Duff stated that farmers now 
a days paid a great deal of attention to the 
various brauebes of their occupathm. This 
was a iiecessity, grain was cheap and dur- 
ing the past season dairy products were 
also low in price, yet dairying was looked 
upon as one of th.) greatest sources of 
revenue on the farm while the care of 
poultry as a resource was iisnalty ignor*-d. 
Poultry as well as horses or cattle should 
have plenty of room and should receive as 
g' Ofi care as any other Kind of live stock 
on the farm. At the present rime there 
was an absolute famine in the cities. Mon- 
treal, Ottawa and Toronto for fresh laid 
eggs, that is eggs laid wdihin ten days, and 
these Wi re the eggs that customers wanted. 
At tills ])oint the speaker read from the 
Toronto Ncifj! of February 4th, an extract 
to prove his statement, then if there was a 
demand for fresh laid eggs it was the duty 
of the producer to supply this d-.-maiid with 
a first class article, and to do this we must 
have first-class poultry. One of tho most 
impoi taut factors in the care ot poultry is 
how they are li'nis' d. House your poultry 
as well as vou would your cattle. Farm- 
era in feeding poultry hud the advantage 
over breeders who reside in the city, in 
that there was considerable waste of grain, 
etc., which if not fed to poultry was entire- 
ly lost, '^his waste hens would always 
pii;k up. Mr. Duff then illustrated the 
fact that poultry were more profitable than 
dairy cows by stating that according to 
what he had learned from an experienced 
dairy tammr a go<>d cow cost 875 and made 
a net profit of'8ô0 i" a yeor. Now invest 
$75 in poultry and you get at at the high 
rate of 50 cents each 150 birds. It costs 
75 cents to feed a hen for n year, each of 
these >it a low esuniate would lay 1.50 eggs 
or 12A Qozens ill a year ; these sold at an 
average of 19 cents per dozen would yield 
$2.37:V, deduct from this 75 ci'iits for feed 
a-’d >on have $1.62^. Cost of transporta. 
ii"ii iil'oiti 15c, ]^i-r df'Z., left $1.47A each. 
'I’his nn 15Ü hens would amount to nearly 
§225. 'rii-rtforu on §75 inv-sted in a 
dairy cow a profit of §50 wes obt lined 
while on a ^i.'.ila1• amount invested in 
poiiit ry the sum of §225 was realized. A 
poiiUi r'-r of Ml . D: ff’s acquaintiince wlio 
noil k*-t' bis f ggs ill N' w York, on 500 hens 
iiD'k-'s §2,000 ahiiiially. The prices receiv- 
• d by M r. I mff for eggs rang< d from 28c to 
4-) p' r doz He ki-pt a rubber stamp with 
c.lnuig'-able dates will) which to brand 
eggs, 'l lu-se pi ices were obtained because 
tile eggs were (dean and the dealers knew 
them to he fn-sli laid. Eggs covered with 
(Jiri could iioi bring the price that clean 
looking I ggs could. lu breeding, hens 
should be selecud wi’li carc and bred to a 
tc-'-st(-r ot good egg produ«-ing strain. Mr. 
Duff ki pi no rooster with his 500 b<*us as 
they wit) hiy by actual experiment 17 per 
(k-)it. more t ggs without a rooster. These 
t-gg' ihoiigb not fertile will neither Iiatcli 
nor sp'dl a fact which Mr. Duff has proved 
by U iivii.g ihe f-ame egg for three succes- 
i-iv.-W'-'ks umL r '-"ch of three hens, the 
ogg Mt I he end of this time being as fresh 
as lie day It was laid. To raise clnckens 
it u-.inid he w« II t • select best layers, early 
ued late laV'-is and bre«d to roosters of egg 
pi'dix-iog siruin. The speaker emphasiz- 
'd ill*- nece>sit\ of b« ing as careful in pro- 
icctii g I ggs frt'iii musty and ill smelling 
surroundings us they would in hanaling 
buii'-r, for the reason that the shells beitig 
porous tb' eggs were easily affected by 
I hr se sun .niiidings. Hons require a house 
u-arm ell* ugh lo protect combs from freez- 
ing. The liest breeds were for * gg produc- 
lion Wliite J,-gliorns or Miiiorcos and for 
table US' Wyai dor.ies or Plymouth Rocks. 
A number of one.'linns \v.-r«* ask*d of and 
s.ifisfuci'-rily aii'Weied hy Mr. Duff*, after 
which ill.- pi'sidiiii called upon Mr. I. \V. 

If. wh" had arrived duiing tbe time 
;1 hy ilie jirevious sp'-aker. Mr. 
ff* in a very able manner dealt with 
liM ting and feeding dairy cows for 

During the past season the low 
f cheese averaging about 7:ic to c»2c 
fruitful source of food for thougiit 

for thedniiy fa'iner. This comlifion was 
broughi alioui by several causes, one b. ing 
overproduction,.BO that dealers in England 
lost mouev on Canadian cheese- This 
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was tho dark side, hut d/ 
feel discouraged as there 
sold in Ontario at Xnia« 
ch'*(!se than one year nre' 
home consumption in 
nntd*- a d-'mai'd ih it <• 
pli'd hv that i-onnti s . 
trad'* with Engl.md 
have less comp lition 
year there were more 
Ontario and Quebec than for many years, 
The best cheese or butter factories wc-re no 
guarantee of making money. Tin- sp ’alter 
kn.'W of cows that g.ive r.-t'irns of §i)5 for 
season while others were :is low as §(j. I'o 
g*’t best results we nmst d*"-» our share. The 
difinnilty was ill the selection and care of 
c -ws Ustially f'U-mers who get good re- 
turns from 'lows have fine surroundings. 
Cows that give most milk give best, tests, 
and it costs as little to feed good cows as 
poor ones. The speaker advocated seL’ct- 
ing cows for the amount of product given. 
It) buying a cow ho would take a sample of 
milk and lest it, if test was satisfactory, 
would purchase the animal, if not. he 
w 'iild T'-j -ct her. Mr. Steinhoff from one 
cow in Ci months obtained §C2.5U, from 
atioth--r in the same time §3(>, on tlu; one 
he had nearly §35 <dear profit, *>n the other 
only §5 or §10. The three lending strains 
for milk products w -re Holstein, Jersy and 
Ayrshire. The farmer wanted *i product- 
ive cow with good constitution from 8 to 
10 years of age with stift ll-xihle skin, lean 
head, forehead full, tiyes bright and mild 
looking with d-ep chest iiidicativ of good 
lung and heart power, base ribs coming 
back to hip and well separated as this pr*- 
ventea a e,ow from becoming pot gutted 
thighs wide from tho side and thiu from 
behii'd udder, strong, well d'^-elop' d and 
the whole b dy presenting a wt dge-shape. 
Cattle b-iiig of a nervous temperament 
should not be subjected to • xcitement ; the 
barking of a dog WHS known to have a 
se* ious * ff* ct both On <jiiality and qimntity 
of milk. \Vint«*r dairying has caused far- 
mer» to givo more att'-iifion to the care of 
cattle. We must study best kinds of f*u>d. 
Select corn that will mature best in ibis 
climate. Some may be ust d as ensMage. 
some as fodder corn. Many farmers in the 
West stack corn. In replv to a question 
Mr. Steiuboff sai i : tho Scottish milking 
tubes having a sin.ilar eff«‘ct to a sucking 
calf gave very satisfactory results and were 
no injury to cattle. ; 

The chairman next introcluccd Mr. 
Brown who d-livered an iiit'-rcaiing and 
instructive address on shci-]) raising. Tlie 
speaker thought Ontario, was well adapted 
for sheep raising. Ew.-s should he selected 
for their milk giving qualiti 'S as tliis mad- 
them good mothers. With a view to pro- 
ducing milk they should ho fed like dairy 
cows. lie would weed out nervous ewes 
and keep only those with a g-md constitu- 
tion and with good mutton qua!iti«'s. ’J'he 
low price of wool scarcely jiisiified much 
attention to wool produeiiig slieep at 
present. Sheep should In-! kept in comfort- 
able quarters ; the care offiov.k nm d nut be 
expensive. Mr. Bi’own compared sheep 
with dairy cows as to revomio producing 
qualities and showed that sheep were even 
more profilablo than cattle. The speaker 
would have winter quarters well enclosed. 
Feed on a littio clover hay, which is con- 
sidered almost a perfect food with a little 
grain, pea straw, etc., would feed mode.r 
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b^ieanei ^K.»muuuuL mat in order to liave 
the women cook well good material must 
be supplied. The best methods of protect- 
ing vegetables, fruits, etc., from blight 
were given. Mr. Brown recoinnieitdi-d the 
Bordeau’a mixture, composed as follows : 
4 lbs. blue stone and 4 lbs, fresh lime to 45 
gallons water sprinkled occasionally on 
plants. Tne choir next followed by a selec- 
tion entiil»-d ‘“Village bells” whicli was 
loudly applauded. 

Miss Miller, of tho Ottawa school of 
cookery,, was next introduced and in a 
paper that showed a thorough knowledge 
of the subject dealt with foods and their 
composition. Miss Miller thought that if 
the brothers made a study of foods for 
cattle, etc., wiih the direct object of ob- 
taining revenue and the indirect object of 
adding comforts to tho homo the sisters 
with the same laudable object in view 
should become at least as expert in pre- 
paring food for brotliers as tho latter were 
in preparing food for live stock, etc. The 
destiny of a nation depcuids upon how a 
prople feed tln-mselves and the best found- 
alioii for an active mind being a healthy 
body it was necessary to use health giving 
foods. The different kinds of food were 
then treated UB mineral, fats, starclies. 
sugars, albuminoids, etc., Miss Miller 
pointing out that in a climate like ours a 
mixed diet was necessary. After this very 
valuable paper the choir entertained the 
audience with a selection entitled “Old 
friends iind old times” which was well 
rec'ived. An eloquent address by Mr. 
Steitihoff'on the impnrtant work of far- 
mers’ wives at'd daughters in making and 
maintaining the reputation of our dairy 
gonds and Canadian homes, was frequently 
applauded. Mr. C. W. Young with a comic 
song convulsed the audi-'uce with laughter 
and was loudly encored. Ne.xt came an 
address from Mr. Duff on poultry raising 
which was most attentively listeiicd to us 
this gentleman sp'ike from practical i-xpi-ri- 
ence in the way of caring fi>r and fw-ding 
this branch of live stuck so as to obtain 
excellent returns. The meeting was then 
brought to a close by singing the National 
Anthem. 

MAXVILLE MEETING. 

The town of Maxville for two or three 
years now has been consid'ired a gofnl 
centre at which to hold a Farmers’ Insti- 
tute meeting, and the manner in wliich the 
peojile of the town and vicinity turned out 
oil Tuesday, despite b-'d roads, inclement 
weather, etc-., shows conclusively that puch 
meetings are popular and considered by 
all, not merely entertaining, but highly 
instructive. Boit was that wlicn President 
Campbell took tho chair about 2 o’clock 
that afternoon, tho magnificent I*ublic 
Hall of that enterprising town was com- 
fortably filled by an audience numbering 
fully 2Ô0 and composed of men of a highly 
superior order, who at all times were able 
to not merely grasp points bronglit out by 
speakers but who through the several 
discussions which look place during the 
afternoon showed to a marked degree ihat 
the average meiTibcr realizing tlie position 
of the agriculturists to-day in this time of 

pression necesi-itat'd a closer anil more 
iictive study of tlie situation had awaken- d 
to the fact and proved tlienisclvt-s e(]ual to 
the emergency. Much good we lulmit is 
derived from the iiitrodu(;tion of cupablo 
speakers, men who have made a life long 
study of their several walks of life and are 
therefore in a position to impart much 
valuable information; but to our minds, 
the most valuable part of a Fanners’ 
Institute meeting is tho discussion wldch 
takes place at till’ close of each address. 
Then it is that new ideas are brought to 
light, the cobwebs brushed of old time worn 
theories and progressive farming given an 
impetus, wiili the result that not a member 
present, be he everso well up in his chosen 
profession, but gleans some valuabla piece 
of information which if put into prai^ticc 
adds to liis welfare. Such b'-ing the case, 
we here beg to suggest to the directors or 
frani‘*rs of programs for such lueeting.-i to 
in the future curtail addresses and devote 
tbe extra lime to active discussion, and if 
it could be brought about tliat our f-irmars 
geiierallv would come iogetb»*r at stated 
periods during tbe. year anrt ••talk over ' 
matters of importance to iheni agricultural- 
Iv, then indeed wo would see rapid strides 
being made by the rank and file g'-nerally, 
Tuesday’s meeting, we re[)eat, was a good 
one at'd r« fiects credit upon all who parti- 
cipated. Among tlms*^ present we noticed : 
Presid*-nt A. SI. (kitnpb*-ll, J"hn McEwen, 
Jas. Clark, Pet«-r Kennedy. Pet'-r (Hiristii-, 
J. J. Anderson, Pi ter Sinclair, I>. W. K'-n- 
nc'dv. J L. Wilson. f>. McNaughton. A. 
D. il Rae, D. A. McD'-ngall. J. D. Mc- 
Inlosb. Dan McColl. M Fi^h.-r, D. Camp 
bell. M. A. Cami'liell, H. R. ('anu-ion, 1). 
McKerche-r, \V. Miniro, J.is. Anderson, D. 
i’. McDougall, D. C. IMcDongall. J. 1’. 
McNaughton, (I l’«-rguson, D. T. Mumo, 
K. C. M*RHC, F. D.^Binclair, Mat. Mc- 
Dougall, P.-tei M. Giegoi. J AVM. MeArtbur, 
Finlay ilcEweii, W. D. M'-Rae, Mmdoch 
McRae, L. O. Jacobs, N. Morriaou, Arch 
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VESTS BEroiiE THEY ALL GO, O.XLY §2.75. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, 

Tailor and Furnisher. 

Munro, D. H. Munro, II. Gilchrist, D. G. 
Morrison, F. S. Campb.'ll. Allan McLean, 
Hugh McNaughton, D T. McCrimmon, D. 
McEwen, J. J. McEwen, John Christie and 
Peter Sinclair. President Campbell’s 
opening address was shoit but of a 
thoroughly practical imtuvo and was well 
received by all. It was rcHvxnidi d toby 
Mr. John McKwen in his own inimitable 
mamuT, but us Mr. McEwen, declared his 
address was not to be reproduced in print 
we will adliere to his wibh and merely say 
tluit it contained several valuable points 
worthy of tho consideration of the members. 

Messrs. I. W. Bteinlmff, of Stratford, 
'I'hos. A. Duff, of Toronto, and Alfred 
Brown, of Picton, Ont., were tbe speakers 
of thu day and they individually handled 
their subjects in a manner sufficiemly 
untei’taiuiiig as to hold tho closw and un- 
divided attention of those present and to 
warrant thu statement tliat iln-ir selectiou 
for Eastern Ontario was a wise and happy 
one. However, as their addresses wore 
much in the line of those delivered tho day 
prcvi'ms at Martintown, a report of %vhicli 
appears above, we will not recapitulate. 

THE nVEN-IXG SESSION. 

Notwithstanding the very low tempera- 
ture and the unsatisfactory st:i.te of the 
winter roads, with their unmerous very 
deep “cahots” and half broken condition. 
Tho yoemeii of the surrounding country 
with their wives, daughters, sisters and 
sweethearts filled to its utmost capacity 
tho huge ûlaxvüle Public Hall. Sharp on 
time the President, A. M. Campbell, look 
thf chair, and called on Mr. Ernest Lovis 
for a song, which ho gave with his ac- 
customed superiority of execution. His 
efforts were very much appreciated by the 
audience. 

Mr. Brosvn, of Picton, Ont., then gave a 
very interesting atidress on small fruits, 
their cultivation, thu most sniiablu kinds 
for our climate, gennicid*us and fungicides 
to be used to destroy “bliglit” and injurious 
insects, hints as to thu best way to market 
chum, explaining thu nature of the different 
so-called '“blights” wliicli disfigure and 
injure our apples by making them “spotty” 
thu mildew which injures grapevines and 
gooseburrius as well as that which causes 
the potato rot. These “blights” were a 
lo-,v form of plant organisms parasitical in 
their nature as they obtained their nourish- 
ment from the plants on which they 
fastened. The spor*-s, the name given to 
their seeds, arc niicropscopical as to size, 
numberless and so formed as to be easily 
wafted through the air until they alight on 
some suitable oliject on which they can 
proptigato themselves. Owing to tho great 
injury ilone to tho grapevines in Franco a 
French scientist conducted a great number 
of exp'-rimonts with a combination of 
various chemicals with tlie view of destroy- 
ing the blig’nt gi-rms, ho discovered tliat 
tho must economical and effective was that 
now known us the Bordeux Mixture, com- 
posed of four pounds of blue stone (copper 
sulphate) and four pounds of unslaked 
lime, dissolved in different waters, and 
add'-d losuflid'-nt water to make a mixtiiro 
of -15 gallons. This will destroy tho blight 
by being s|)raycd on the plants, for the 
potatoc this should be used in the beginning 
of Augu.st, and in ilu’ middle and jiefJiaps 
u tiiird time towards the close of that 
month. It will effectively destroy the 
apple bliglit as well us that of the grape. 
He de-scrib( d a very ing.-iiions contrivance 
in whieh a coal <>il barrel containing the 
mixtino c-iinld l>e placed in .a cart and 
drawn by a horse, over the field, with 
atiacliments which would spray four rows 
at o:icc, it could also be used for putting 
Paris green on potatoes for killing “bugs.” 
MI*. Brown gave miiiuto instructions for 
the formiUiim of beds for straw'oerry plant» ; 
and the care of ihe plants after being | 
{I’anted. From beginning to the end hn j 
V J.S atfentivily listen' d to, and answered . 
£'““ cral qnc-TCioiis aslicd by membert- of the 

Institute. 
Master Robert W. McIntyre, of Finch, 

made one of the best “hits” of tho evening 
by singing while playing his own accom- 
paniment “The man behind the plough,” 
as this sketched the farmer’s career and 
made him tho keystone of the political 
economy arch, it was received with great 
applause and loudly encored. 

The chairman now called on Miss Miller, 
of tho school of cookery, Ottawa. Hsr 
appearance is very pleasing, so she made a 
very favorable impression at the outset, 
and prepared with deft fingers over a coal 
oil stove, several very toothsome dishes, 
lecturing at the same time—giving the 
technical terms to tho various elements 
found in tho principal foods, milk and 
cheese being the subjects mostly considered. 
She gave tho receipts of the “dishes” pro- 
pared before tho audience. The ladies, the 
old bachelors and a few of the marrit-d 
men whoso wives were not present, took 
down the formulae. Miss Miller gave a 
very instructive and practical talk, which 
we regret our space will not permit us to 
give. A Grit in tho front benches was 
heard to remark that she might beTupper’s 
cook to which a venerable Tory gave as his 
opinion that she prepared Foster’s dainty 
dishes which economical Mowat would 
think a good recommendation in any cook 
who could keep life in an attenuated body, 
with the least possible amount of aliment. 
It is likely a cooking class will, in tbe near 
future be formed in Maxville, and instruct- 
ed by Miss Miller. 

As Miss .Miller took up about two hours 
of tbe time, the remaining part of the 
evening was taken up by Thomas A. Duff, 
of Toronto, on poultry. Mr. Duff kept up 
the attention of the crowd to tho last, and 
the scintillation of the flashes of witticisms 
occurring at intervals kept all on the (jui 
vive. He proved conclusively that a well 
stocked poultry yard carefully attended to 
was for the expense and time much more 
remunerative than any other of the means 
farmers have of making money. Hu thinks 
no more than 100 birds should be placed on 
an acre, these should be divided in liocka of 
about 30. Tho Plymouth rocks, as early 
layers and the Minorcas as late layers, will 
enable the owner of the poultry yard, to 
supply bis customers with fresh eggs during 
tho entire year. He stamps with change- 
able rubber stamps tbe date on which tho 
eggs were collected, so the buyer can rely 
on the freshness of his purchase. 

GREENFIELD 

Miss Eliza Cameron is home from Mont- 

We regret to announce the death of Mr. 
Archy Finlan’s eldest child aged five years, 
which took place last sveek and also Mr. 
McRae’s youngest child, aged three months, 
wliich sad event occurred on Wednesday 
morning. 

Owing to the inclemency of the weather 
only about 40 couples attended the ball in 
aid of tbe St. Catherine’s church last Fri- 
day night. It was decided to hold another 
Monday night when about 25 couples at- 
tended. The music was furni^ed by the 
Campbell Bros, and everybody enjoyed 
themselves. 

Quite on interesting event took place in 
the church here on Monday morning when 
the following three couples were joined in 
the lioly bonds of Matrimony, Rev. R. A. 
rJcDonald officiating : Miss Kato Camer- 
sn to Mr. Dan Campbell, of Monklands ; 
Miss Mary Levine to Mr. Joe Umell, and 
Miss Mary Games to Mr. Fred Decairro. 
We wish the young couples a happy and 
prosperous Journev through life. 

Miss Annie O’Shea is visiting friends in 
Greenfield. 

The contract of carrying the mail be- 
tween here and Skye has been awarded to 
D. A. Cameron, of Donvegan,better known 
ai: Dbmark. 

Maxville Millionaires 
Are conspicuous by their absence. Tho average business man of the town 
does not soem to acquire wealth rapidly. Why is this so ? He does not 
eat tho bread of idleness. He toils early and late. He devotes hims' lf to 
business with ability and industry. Wo honestly believe there is as much 
level headed, sharp-witted, keen-eved, business ability to tho square inch in 
the Town of MaxvUIo as there is in any place else in Ontario, and yet none 
of our merchants havo retired in afilnenco, or built costly mansions, or 
given any other outward evidence of superabundant wealth. 

It simply means that weTc all sailing too close to the wind. Profits 
are moderate and so wo have no expectation ofbeingmillionairesin the near 
future. An appreciative public takes kindly to the situation, and so 
BUSINESS BOOMS ALONG MERRILY in Maxville, and we are get- 
ting a fair share of what’s going, thanks to our numerous friends. 

Call and see us early and often. We will always have something new 
to show you. 

Edward’s Trading Co., Lt’d. 
MAXVILLE, ONT, 

n SPECIAL FEBRUARY OFFER 
On account of the stormy weather and bad roads of the past week, I havo decided 

to extend my great clearing sale to tho end of this month and all the Hm-s quotiîd in last 
issue will still l>e sold at those prices and many other lines reduo*.'d to prices 
that must sell them in order to reduce my stock us much as possible before stocking. I 
have a few Ladies’ Jackets left, all new, latest stylos, former prices from §7 25 to §9 50 
reduced to §4.50 and §5.00, Men’s Frieze IJIstor.s former price §6 25 for §4 50. Jlon's 
Double Breasted Ovorenafs and light and heavy weights and colors in all new stock at 
from §3.00 up, Bo>s' Ulstors and Coats ranging at from §1.25 up. Men’s Coon Co'its at 
from §25.00, Men’s No. 1 Wombat Coats at from §13 00,Men’s Black Wolf Coats at from 
§12.00. Don’t forget last week’s special offer in Fur Caps and other furs. A few Btorm 
Collars and Muffs still on hand regular price §5.50 for §3 GO, 7 lb Grey Blankets worth 
^§4.7ô for §2.50 a pair. Heavy Weight Bed Comforters worth §1 50 for 90” each, Men’s 
Lumbermen Rubbers worth §1.10 for 75c. each. Women's, Children’s and Misses’ Lined 
Rubbers for 25c. pî'ir. Prims and Flannelettes from 5c. yard up. y Special value in all 
linos of these goods, Mantle Cloth, Flannels, Tweeds, etc. 

Odds and ends in Mitts, Gloves, Scarfs, Neckties, Braces, Collars, Children’s 
Wool Jackets. Wool Bootees, Ilosiery, Handkerchiefs, Rubbers, Laces, Shawls, Clouds, 
etc., at your own prices. 

Don’t miss tho opportunity of laying in a supply at prices that can’t fail to 
satisfy everyone. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. Wightman, 
No Premium Tickets punched during time of sale. 

Througli Stock-Taking 
And as a result we are giving great bar- 

gains until MARCH ist, with the object 
of clearing out our stock to make room for 
our Spring Goods. 

A large stock of Overcoats and Furs to 
be sold at a sacrifice. Call and be con- 
vinced. 

HUOT, Opposite Commercial Hotel, 

OTO*'’ jTû''"* 
^ 

. . . COOK, PARLOR AND HALL . . 
Best Makes, Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Stove Furniture. 
Tinware, Scuttles, Stove Pipes, Etc., Etc. 

R. MCLENNAN. 
MAIN STREET. ALEXANDRIA. 

IF YOU WANT.. 

GOOD GROCERIES 

FAIR PRICES, 
Give me a call. 

ED. CHARLEBOIS, St. Lawrence Block. 

TAKE YOUR TIME BUT DON’T 

Be Too Late 

Don’t you believe what you hear, but come and see and 
be convinced. If you wish to save money, you will save from 
ten to fifteen cents on every dollar’s worth that you buy from 
us, and on our winter goods from tnirty-five to forty cents. 

We must make room for our Spring Stock, thus it will 
pay us.better to sell at percentage below cost than to pack 
it away until next winter. We are offering to the public our 
winter goods at the discounts aforesaid for the next 30 days. 
We have always on hand a full line of Groceries, the best and 
at lowest prices. 

HERRINGS.—We have always kept the best Herrings' 
that could be got on the market. We guarantee our No. i 
Herring at §4.75 per barrel and 82.50 for half barrel. 

I am satisfied to say that a person who buys 85-oo worth 
of goods in our store saves 81.00 at least. Farm produce 
taken in exchange, Eggs, Butter, Grain, Hides and Wool. 
Cash paid for all kinds of furs. We are still buying hard 
maple wood. 

A. MARKSON, 
Tho Popular Store, Main Street, Alexandria. 


